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of
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Portland, Tenn., and
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"
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Health m the mterest of ehmmatmg
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club houses
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mg funds to bUild a community ciub the malaria menace, covers the dram
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt IS quot Development."
A sentence of five years In a wom· pomted to make definite plans and
hOllse
Katherme
MISS
Lanier, "Food
age of small ponds In variOUs sections en's reformatory was meted out to start work on the club house Wlthm ed by one newspaper as statmg It IS
A comfOi t has been made by the of the
about time to get rid of those sena PreservatIOn and UtlhzatiQn."
county. Anothel prOject calls MIS
Myrtle Lattimer, of Kansas the next month.
ladles of the club and WIll be on diS for the constructIOn of
M ..... Leila R. Mize, "Marketmg and
The hostesses, Mrs. WIlhe Zet tors who voted against the world
playground City, Mo. She pleaded guilty to SIX
play at the Economy Grocery. ThiS equipment for the NeVIls High School charges of forgery. For two and a terower, Mra. Bobble Clark anti Mrs. court. Maybe some of those senators Home Induatries."
comfort Will be glven- away at the grounds.
The trustees of the school half years she had been concealing Clifford Brundage, served a plate think it is about time to abohah Mrs.
Representatives from all tbe or
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About twenty Carrie Chapman Catt 8S an interna lI:anized community clubs except on.
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Burnsed's hog grossed 826
Mr
pre3ent productIOn of Ford V-S and held the sqUlrmmg, shriek
109
IS III excess of 5,000 dally
pounds and dressed 700 pounds. This
httle pieces of humalllty full agamst
At a meeting of the public welfale hog lS bemg cured out m the Briar
has consented to meet With the farm"Dealels all ovel the territory ale the fire
till their back3 were burned
and garden committees of the Wom Patch cUring plant.
ers
of Bulloch county 10 the COUlt lepoltlng the gleateat demand they
to a CI'ISP
And then he turned them
an's
Club
afternoon
"Brooks" stated that he would have
house Monday, l"ebrualY lSth, at have seen In many years for the new
Wednesday
loose to suffer m Silence for two full
urday, and will be the At1�nta Con
2 30 pm, to asslat With their fal m 1935 Ford V-S," said Mr Allen
plans for the proposed cIty park wele to walt until fall to tell how many
"It
days till nelghbOi s learned of the m
slitutlOn's guest at a luncheon that
conSidered.
record books for 1935 and to help looks hke everybody III FloTida and
Followmg IS a hst of biSCUits were made from the lard and
cldent and called the offICers to 10day
treea which are deSired for plantnfg how much "shorten-bread" this one
the 1934 Iecold books up to GeorglB wants to own a Ford V-S.
Both little negroes had
ASide flom the scheduled program, bllng
vestlgate.
the plats. Each committee IS asked hog furnished
date
We are hterally swamped With or
been bumed to a crisp from the mid
round table discussions of the every
to be responSible for certam trees,
ThiS hog IS behevoo by many to be
OffiCials flom Washlllgton have ders for passenger cars of all types dle of
their small backs down theu'
day newspapel problems will be held
and It IS requestsd that the commit the largest slaughtered 10 the county
stated to County Agent Byron Dyel However, our mCleaaed production 18
hips and to their knees-burned so
by the editors themselves durmg the
Local people
tees have the trees at the park by 9 durmg
thiS season.
that they would lequlI'e these records enabhng us to meet the pubhc de
entll e session
badly that the skm had come off 10
o'clock Friday, Feb 22. ThiS IS all stated that It was the largest they
m
plannmg the 1936 and long-time mand for mlmedlBte dehvery of all great patches.
native shrubbery and may be obtam had ever seen.
A check on our sales
[arm program.
If It IS gomg to be body types
County offiCials brought them to
Mrs. Smith's Father
ed from our forests'
necessary that the 1934 and 1935 shows that the pubhc appreciates the Statesboro and
arranged for medical
Dies at Davisboro record books are kept, the farm agent extra dollar value bUilt mto the new care. At the hospital today the physi. 50 dogwood, 250 pmes, 2 beeches, Club Officers Hold
9 oaks (water and pm), 10 smut
thmgB It wise to get startsd off Tight. Ford V-8.
clBn 10 charge says they may be re
These
record
books
myrtle, 12 magnohas, 10 tuliP, 10
T C. Warthen, father of Mrs. E.
are
"Women, to perhaps a greater ex leased m a weelt or ten days.
bemg
bamboo, 8 cherry laurel, 5 youpon,
L. Smith, of thiS City, died last Sat made available to all farmers III the tent than ever before, are IIlfl uencmg
Hamilton IS a man about fifty years
A leader training meeting for the
urday at his home in DaVisboro after county through the farm agent's automobile pttrchases thiS year, and of age and has been engaged 10 farm 9 hveaok, 2 snowball, 5 redbud, 5
myrtle, S cypress, 6 sweetgum, 2 sll offICer3 and project chairmen of the
an
Interment office
the beautiful mtenor appomtments
Illness of one week.
He
mg m the Leefield commulllty.
verball, 6 bays, 8 red haw (crabap commulllty home demonstration clubs
of the new Ford ,V -S, together With
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at Sander3vllle Sunday after
denies that he burned the children,
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pie), 10 tea olive
ItS
feather-touch
ease
of control, but avers that
noon.
for Three
they caught fire while
Dogwood and pme, garden com house Thursday, February 7th.
Mr. Warthen was 90 years of age
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m
the yal d and that their
playmg
Thls meeting was held for the pur
in Bulloch preS3ure as well as the smart mod
mittee and pubhc welfare committeI';
HIS Wife, to whom he had been mar
clothmg was burned off of them The
oak, benevolence committee; smut pose of glvmg the officers and pro
fled for sixty-eight years, was also
ern appearance of the new Ford V-S,
two burned children and two or three
Atlanta, Ga, Feb 9 -The GeorglB have proved of espaclnl appeal to
myrtle and Wild myrtle, cItizenship ject chairmen some special training
despcrately 111 at the time of hiS
blOther3 and sisters declare Hamilton
them to develop the
committee; magnolIa, Plogram com that Will help
death, but IS IepOi ted to be shghtly Emergency Rehef AdmmlstratlOn ap women who have undoubtedly been did the Crime as outlmed above.
in thetr
plOved three projects for Bulloch I esponslble for a part of the tre
nllttee; tuhp poplar, SOCial commit home demonstratIon program
Improved
county here today covering malaria mendous Increase m volume of our
tee, cherry laurel and youpon, mem communitIes
Club Make
control work and the Improvement busmess
RepresentatIVes from the state ex
bership committee; redbud, silver
Club Will
of school grounds. The work Will pro
Plans for Club House ball and snow ball, fine arts commit ten310n de pm tment were bere for the
"Demand for the Ford V-8 trucks,
the folloWlOg dis
Vide 44 jobs for persons on county the
Have a Sock
tee; sweet gum and bays anti red meeting and led
highest smce the 1927 peak, mdl
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Akins, Mr. and Mrs. Bonme Carolyn Kea, of Savannah, were VISMrs .Inman Foy and Mrs. Cecil W.
MorriS, Mr and Mrs. Grady Bland, tors at the home of Dr and Mrs Brannen cntertamed
jomtlf Fmday
Mr. and M,rs. O. Leoter Brannen and Waldo Floyd dUllng the week
the members of the
Mystery club and
Mr and Mrs. E L POindexter left
Mrs. Arnold .,Anderson.
other guests, making SIX tables of
Monday for New Orleans, ILa, to atplayers. Mrs Bruce Olliff made hIgh
tend the annual Coca-Cola convention
How
score for club member" and Mrs.'
Woman Lost
Roy
which convenes there thiS

Mrs.

by a
by the
Paul Mallon, vet
Athmta Joulna!.
eran pohtlCal WTlteI, Will speak Sat
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of fashions and fab-
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import.
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clothes that fit and look like
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Washmgton Day

tire mode of color and fabric
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ADVISE FARMERS
TO PROVE POPULAR ,DESTROY BLOOMS

Total January de
The county committee WIll pro III the Southeast.
UnIversity of
IIveTies III the Jacksonville terTitory
Robert L. (Beheve It or ceet! With tabulatIOn work necessary
Georgia
to signing the 1935 contracts showed an mcrease of over 1000/.
Nort) Ripley WIll be the pnnclpal prIOr
Contracts for new sign over January, 1984.
speaker on Thursday, and will be hon Immediately.
At the same time, the Ford Motor
ers Will be available 10 a few days
ored at a luncheon by the Atlanta
announced
ItS
Company
January
Georgian and Sunday AmeTlcnn.
world productIOn of V-S cars and
Walter B. Pltkm, emment phychol- WilllAssist Farmers
trucks >totaled, 105,230 Units
Do
oglst and author of many works, m
In Keeping Records mestic productIOn for February has
clutiing "Life Begms at Forty," Will
been set to exceed that of January
addless
dehver the

achieve mira-

to choose from and with
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of

dlllner tendered

cles of chic and individuality!

She also mVlted other gue3ts
four tables of players. MISS
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IN FIVE YEAlRS.
INFLICTED BY UNCLE.
A-1209th, 1547th and 45th; com
mUnity B-1710th, 46th and 1575th;
Sadie Belle and JUlllor KllIght, neFigures Just I eleased by Ray Allen,
commuDity C--48th, 1523rd and 47th,
of Fom Motor Company, gro children
and
aged Sand 10 years, re
commuDity D-1S03rd, 1340th manager
and MISS MaTian Brown, of the Cor
and 44th
Carlos Cason was elected JacksonVille branch, reveal that Jal1u spectIVely, are ID the Van Buren hos
dele Dispatch.
was
the
month
for
biggest
pas
chairman for commumty ary
m
Statesboro because of m
Dorothy DIX, one of the best known commumty
and commerctal cars Since pital
senger
In
the country, A, George Scarboro for community
newspaper women
JU"les dehberately mfllCtsd by their
while
truck
dehveTies
showed
J Frank Brown for commuDity C, 1930,
Will open the institute With an ad B,
and W. H. Anderson Jr
for com the largest January smce 1927, whICh uncle, Joe Hamilton, and he 18 ln
dress Wednesday night, February 20
was the real peak year for busmess
JaIl awaltmg trial on a charge of
MISS Dlx Will be guest of honor at a mUnity D.
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the LudOWICI News; Mrs.
Seydell, colummst of the At
lanta Georgian; Mrs. BeSSie Shaw
Stafford, society editor of the Atlanta
ConstitutIOn; Mrs. Medora Field Pelk
crson, of the Atlanta Joumal; Mrs.
Etlna Cam Damel, of the Quitman
Free
Press; Mrs Nora. Lawrence
Smith, editor of the Wlregrass Farm
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san MYllck, of the Macon Telegraph,
editor
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ton, society editor of the Savannah
Mornmg News; Mrs Estelle Rimes,
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Neal, assistant editor of the Mil
News; Mrs. Ellzabeth New, of the
Pearson Tnbune; Mrs. John Hodge"
wife of the Houston Journal, pubhsh
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of the editor of the Malletta Journal;
M ISS Martha Lm Manley, of the
Da:ton CItizen; MISS Kathryn Chari
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VIvian Mathews, a lovely bride-elect,
Little Mary LoUise DaVIS, of Bos MIS C
Mr and Mrs Barkstal Pomdexter was plesented With a lace handker
ton, Ma3s., spent the week end With
Mrs Edwlll Groover for high
her grantimother, Mrs
Lula DaVIS, left Thursday fOI their home III Sper chief
enroute to Sanford, Fla., to VISit her IYVll1e, Va, after a VISit to Mr. and score received a novelty hat tree and
MISS Ahce Katherme Lamer for cut
grandmother FlClds
She III accom Mrs E L Pomdexter.
Misses Olhe Smith and Ehzabeth pllze'a novelty seWIng kit. After tJu.
pamed by her uncle, C W. Fields.
the hostess served a course of
Formmg a party motormg to Mil, Smith spent several tiays dunng the game
len

.
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tamed at Ii dehghtful party Thurs
day afternoon by MISS Martha Don

tJu. city Tuesday
the dinner guest of Mr and
B Mathews.

Mormng News and the Sa
yannah Evenmg Press, Will be. ten
dered at the Georgian hotel, Friday
Herschel V.
evening, February 22.
Jenkms, president of the two papers
WIll act as host, and MISS En1l1y

_,_

Health Glo

on

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Amos B.
Allen, on Napier avenue, in honor of
hls- second birthday ,Those ibvlted
were
Grady
Newberry, JUhanne
Brown, Patricia Hair, Martha Jane
Rawlins, Jimmie, Barry and Iva Jane
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for 3 CILmay wrappers and 25c

oratmg japonicas and narcissi.

'daughter, other gUM!., makmg six tables of
Miss Ehzabeth Fletcher, motored to play.era. A, make-up bo': for laliies'
Augusta Saturday for the day.
high sco;e Wll.\l WP'l.lIY Mrs. Roy �a
McRae for a week's VISIt.
Mr and Mrs. Jake B'ennett, of Sa vel' and ..
sh!\vin!\', �e,t ,;(o�, men went
Mr. and Mrs S L Moore have re
vannah, were dmner guests of Mr. to Grady Blan<j. ,Bridg� penCils for
turned from a VISit to their son, Dr.
and Mrs Frank Olhff Tuesday.
cut pdze 'we�e given Dewey Cannon.
Carrol Moore, and hiS family in Kerr
Mrs J C. Denmark Ilnd daughter, A course of crucken �alad and hot
VIile, Texas, ami to their daugbter, Mrs. I
CeCil Antierson, have returned cnffee was se��edt.
Mrs. Howard Dadisman, In Jefferson,
...
from a VISit to relatives at Alma
Georgia ..
Misses Pen me Ann Mallam, HenTl MISS DONALDSON HOSTESS
Mrs
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Frankhn mVltmg her Into the dmlngroom, where the shower {rifts were
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MRS.
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Smith, two-ycar old daughter of the
hostess, tiehvered a nlessage to Mrs.
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Mrs." ba,l�'y Martin
anti
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grandson
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hams made high score and Miss Mary
Mathews low, a salad and n sweet

'll,
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and
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her home on South Mam
MISS VIVian Mathews, a pop
ular bllde-elect, was plesented 'Vlth
a
lovely party handkerchlCf After
the game, at which lI11s Everett WII

.

spent

Talton

.

street

Covers

.

mother, Mrs. W M. Aldred.
M,ss Evelyn Rogers spent last
week-end 111 Ml8ml, FIla .. She waa ac.
eompallled back by her Illother" who
has .been spending the,
Wlnt�r ti)ere.
Mr. and Mrs James' Lee ,and ,littie
of
son.
McRae, were-' guests SI!�day
of hi. parents, Mr. ami Mrs. J. Dowse
Lee. Mrs. Lee accompanied them to

favors With refreshments

••

Saturday afternoon

Wrtnkle, of Dalton,
celeblated the bllth-

day of the Messls

MEETING MONDAYThe ladles

•

Bevemll "'tinnin,

dU!

Mr

�r(D

Ga The

PRESBYTERIAN

•

busmess

a

as

Allen

MRS. FLETCHER
KITCHEN SHOWER
HOSTS 'AT DINNER.AN BRIDGEL
1111 and Mrs Joe 0 Fletcher enHonor-ing Mrs George Franklin Jr,
tel tamed at a delig htful four-course of Millen, who before her 11181 rrage
dinner at their home on North Mam, was MISS Kittle Brett, was the kitchstreet on Tuesday evening In honor en 3hower and bridge pal ty given

err-

avenue.

Wednesday

returned

given

Mrs.

Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs. Bruce Olliff
BAPTIST WI M,
BIBI,.E
Darby have
and Mr3. Frank Simmons Will spend
STUDY NEXT MONDAlYtTiP to
TJu. W. M. U. of the Baptist church' the wek end m Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dowse Lee.
JacksonVIlle, Fla.
Mr8. E. C. Ohver IS spending a few
will meet 'at tbe cllu�cb Monday, Feb�
W. E. McDougald spent
Mrs Joe Watson has returned from
the
Savannah at
at 3:30 o'clock, for Bible days thiS week m "Valdosta as the
day.
where she' spent the week ruary 10,
w«;!'k_
�n
the Ce
of
study led by Mrs. H. B. Strange. guest of Mr. ani! Mrs. W. M. Oliver.
e'dd w.ith relatmls
G� Hospital.
Mrs. Cecil Brannen, Mrs. Harvey
ladles Were preaent Inst
MISS
rol And�n, a
at,
s�c!enther
Mis, Bert Lee, of Waycross,' spent Fi.t;ty-three
D. Brannen and Mrs� J. P. Foy will
;Wesleyan College, MacoD, V1SI�
last week end WIth her parents, Mr. ¥onday, I'lcluding, sever!"1 new mem.'
bel"ll. All, chnrch .member. are in- leave Friday for Miami, Fla., to visit
parents here tiuring the week end.
an'd Mrs. \Valey Lee
'friends for a few days.
Mts. MalVIn Blewetlt' has returned,
lifrs Sid Parrlllh, of Savannah, is vlted to attel\<l. • • ...
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston and
to her home 1Il Saval1�ab aitsr a VI�lt
her
Fred
Mrs.
daughter,
vl�ltmg
DINNER intlDcE PARTY'
to her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Joh'l
daughter, MISS Margaret Ann Johnfew
for
a
Smith,
days
.AT THAYjii H()�'
Everett.
,ston, were in Hawklns"lile Tuesday,
MISS Elizabeth Fleteher, a stuClent
Mr. and IMrs. J. M. Thayer enter- to attend the funeral of her cousm,
MISS Ahce Xatherlne Lemer �s
at the U'Diverslty of Georgia, was at
tjllnep ';I'hllfstiay eveRing at their l..leut. Arthur Pate, who was killed
spending the week end m Savannab home
fQr the week end.
home on Z�tte,rower !'venne
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F., B.
s!'oven �i m an airplane crasb at San Diego,
Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs W. T. Smith
bles of guests for bndge a'ld
Thigpen.
dinn<;\':
and Albert Smith motored to SavanTbe m�al was served m fQur
Mr. ami Mrs Hal'l'J( McElveen, of
nah Tuesday afternoon
Marble table numbers for ladies'
Sylvania, were week-end guests of
.llllf
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Averitt and
pTize were won py Mrs. Frank 0111 ,
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. W, R
children, of Millen, were VISitors 10 and a
whiBk broom' f_gr ",9W.oodcock.
novelty
tbe city durmg the week.
by Eqllt Akins. A valentme box, 'lf
Mrs. LUCille Brown. of ,Savannah,
Mr. and Mrs. R L Brady and chil
candy �or floating pnze was also wqn
is in Stateshoro recuperatlllg from
dren, Laura. Margaret and Remer J r ,
an Illness
bi\" Mr. AkllJ,s.
She IS at the home of ber
"

MISS Carolyn Lee, of Atlanta, spent
last week end here With her parents,

afternoon

were

"

•

nah

birthday Tuesday

home of her parents, Mr. and
Rusaie Lee Prosser, on College

valentines

and

balloons

ernoon

at the

Auxlhary

Tuesday afternoon at the
Leroy Cowart, with

MyrtICe Prosser celebrated

}

HONOR WOMEN AT
PRESS INSTITUTE

Keen, Owen Thompson and Edwin»
Happ J'r After an entertaining; aft

.�IS_' N��le

terlan

Johnson

D

has

Little

Atlanta, MISS Helen McElveen, Con
COld, MISS Victoria Cone, Stilson,
MISS Ann Weeks, of Savannah, was very IIltelestlllg meetmg Monday aft MISS Maly Townsend,
Toomsboro;
the week-end guest of her aunt, Mrs. el noon by MI S. W. D. McGauley at Malvm McKneely, Gllffm; S. D Dun
her home on South Mam street. Late can
J M Thayer
Jr, Millhaven; Alton Ellis Grif
Mrs
EdWin Groover arid Mrs. G. III the afternoon dalllty refreshments fin; Joe and Jlln Wrmkle, Dalton,

bus mess
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GA.
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Frankhn

George

'

on

of

cles as follows
Dreta Sharpe and
Sr., of Pu- Ruby Lee CII cles at the church; Sadie
the city during Maude Moore circle at the home of
Mrs. A. M
B.' aswell,

week end

Foy Waters, of Savannah, VISited
MIS. J G Moore had as her guest
hiS aunt, Mrs B H Ramsey, and her [or the wek end Mrs. olil
Hmcs, of
,�"rrrll n
family Sunday
Hmesville
MI and MI s F I Wllhams spent
Mrs Paul LeWIS spent Sunday m
sevOI al days dUllng the week III AtDouglas With hel daughter, Mrs. J

Innta

met

Amencan

STATESBORO.

street, by lDVltlng the members. of city.
Cowart and Mrs Allen Mikell as jomt first grade A and a few other frtends
CAlm .oF THAlNKS
hostesses. A short bus mess meetmg to play Outdoor games were played,
BIRTH
We Wish to thank our rpal1Y friends
Mr and Mrs: Fred Fletcher a'n- was presided over by the president, followed by a contest III which Frank for their kindness shown lis durjng
nounce the
of a son' January Mrs. Cowart, after which the meet- Altman won �or boy� and Jarieta Ne- the Sickness and death of our deal
Sheffield
31st
He has been given the name Ing was turned over to Mrs Louie smith for girls
Each was given a father anti brother, C�ne
MISS JUANITA SHEFFIELD,
Gerald Floyd
Mrs. Fletcher' was be- Thompson for a short program. Mrs. bag of valentme candy
They were
J FOSTER SREFFIEJ'.D,.
fore her
Floyd7 Raymond Peak gave several plano se- then .marched into the dining room
J LEON SHEFFIELD,
marrlag�,
'lectlOns and Mrs C B Mathews vocal smgmg a birthday song
f
r
There the
MRS J A. FUTCH,
0,Coch II n1H I.. i �I • ,I. �1),1. �!II
f
MRS. HENRY H SMITH,
solos. DUI mg a SOCial hour refresh- birthday cake was cut and set ved
1
�lIssi'olil'i\rt't"'!3(j�tBTy.uJu, J'
ments were served Seventeen mern- WIth Ice cream Suckers were given
!
OF �IETH()j)IST' Cl:TrlR�H'-L
as favors.
be�. wet� PI esent

VISited fnends

Iaski,

The

No. 73-R

Telephone
(7feblt )

Hoy Taylor, of MilledgeVIlle,
m the city duriug the
day afternoon

Mrs
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Agent.
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LEGION AUXILIARY MET
TUESDAY AFTERNOON-

The woman's 'n\lssionary society of,
the Methodist church will meet\Moh- MR.

meas

Tyson

District

Public

...

Miss Sa:die Lee,

at

at home for the week

Savannah Saturday for the day
end.
A. M. Seligman has returned after
Mr and Mrs. Raleigh Brannen

spendmg

the

45 West Main St.
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spending

some

time in

Gupton returned from
She spent several
days with her son, Ford, who is in a
Reporter
hospital, having been seriously ina
R. C. Aaron was honored with
Mrs. John A. Robertson, Miss Carrie
jured in a wreck recently.
dinner Sunday.
birthday
surprise
Robertson and Mrs. Robertson.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Denmark, Miss
Misses Nona WilliaJll)! and Mane
The Brooklet-Stilson-Leefiekl study
Dorothy Sue Wallace and Mr. and
Hendrix visited in Summit Sunday.
of
the
new curriculum held its
Mrs. D. W. Denmark Jr., of Atlanta,
group
Mrs. Mattie Webb, of Metter, is
lao! meeting Monday afternoon at
spent last week end with Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Turner.
visiting
instructive
an
and
Mrs. D. W. Denmark and family.
Leefield,
enjoyed
Mrs. Ben Rogers and son, Ben Jr.,
lesson on the place health should
Miss Kathleen Strickland will diMonMcKee
Mrs.
of Claxton, visited
rect the play, Susan Says So, which
bave in the curriculum. At the close
day.
has been scheduled for lIIarch 21ot.
of the iesson Mr. Ellis, of Leefield,
Friends regret to learn that Miss
As far as possible high school stuill behalf of the group, presented
home
her
ill
at
is
still
Josephine Fry
dents will be selected for the cast.
Mrs. D. L. Deal with a lovely per
in
Augusta.
colator as � token of appreciation
Mrs.

JEANETTE DeLOACH
Reporter

MRS. F. W. HUGHES,

S.

L.

Savannah Sunday.

.

on

entertained

Alderman

D.

J.

Josie

Brannen visited

study.
Mrs.

Misses

the

directing

in

services

her

for

Aaron

and

Eileen

Mrs. Arnold Ander-

Judge G. C. Bidgood, of Dublin,
ladies' aid society at her home
was B business visitor in Portal dur
Monday nfternoon. Mrs. Earl Hull
ing the week end.
man led. the lesson study.
The Portal boys' basketball team
Mrs. D. L. Alderman Jr., Margaret
defeated the Pulaski team 27 to 13
and Eugenia Alderman, Mr. and Mrs.
afternoon.
Ed Watkins and Dock White spent Tuesday
Billy Bidgood, of South Georgia
last week end with relatives in BamTeachers College, was the guest of
berg, S. C.
A. J. Bowen Sunday.
Mrs. AcquiJIa Warnock entertain
Misses Sarah Kate and Alberta
women's missionary society of
the

.

ed the

church at her home
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs, E. W. Gra
ham arranged the program. Mrs. F.
yV. Hughes asisted in serving.
Mrs. C. B. Griner was the honoree
of a lovely birthday dinner Sunday
given by Mrs. F. W. Elarbee at her
the

Methodist

Scarboro visited friends in Summit
during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Doy Gay and children
visited Mrs. Gay's parents in Garfield
during the week end.
Robert Wynn left Tuesday for So

perton, where he has accepted a po
sition as teacher in the high school.
A. H. and Ben Williams, of Deland,
Mrs. Clyde Hinson, Hoyt Griffin,
visited their parents, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman Jr., Fla.,
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laid for Mr. and
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y'!ul

Get buchu leaves, rumper 01,
in little green tablets, called

up.
ete

BU:KETS.

Works
similar to castor oil

on
on

pleased,

any

druggist

will

.

Headed cabbage, 30c
A. S. HUNNICUTT,

,

resentative

the

game,

was

score

being

won

When

game

I

school, giving
tournament.

•

Alabama.

WAGON COMPANY
Statesboro, Ga.

cramps, nervous

duo to a run-down condlt1on. Thou
Baods of women testl[y Cardul benefited
them. If It docs not bene!1t YOU. con
liult. a physician.

.

diseases result.
And with your
crops, the so-called

-absolutely

at

12

o'clock

will

open

: )

•
I

o'clock:

West

I

the

with

Side

and

I

vital

•

•

•

gasoline

and oil

And

for

as

mileage than did last year's models.
well, there's only one
performance;
••

•

CHEVROJ.ET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Compare �I'.lowrkli.veredprices and_,. G. M. A. C. "'""'. A G"""ral Mawr.

,.

.

One of the

more

enthusiastic bidders

homo demonstration council for
Bulloch county. '�Hss Lillian Knowlton,
home
demonstration
county
agent, Mrs. Leila R. Mize and Miss
Martha McAlpine, from the state ex-

a

I

I

department,

Mrs.

Mize explained to the' group
a council.
It was decided to elect only temporary officers
and at the next meeting complete the

Edna P.'Rousseau
Special Wn'ter

Senator Borah, of Idaho, has intro
a resolution to enquire into the

duced

one

of their staunch-

chumber

organization.

the aisles and doors and overflowed
into the corridors.
The

was

Mrs. C. W. Zetterower
elected temporary president and

Mrs. J. O. Akins

AND

$465

UP. Lb,t prioe 01 New
Standard RQadtJter at Flint,

Mich.,
tJf>are

With bum_pGn,
and tire look, the
is '20.00 ndditlona/.

1465.

tire

list price
Prioe4 8ubjeot
without notice.

to

ohange

$560

AND UP. Lilt price 01 M.lter
De Luu Coupe at FUnt,

Mich.,

,560. With bumpen, apare tire
nnd tire look, tho lid price il

125,00 additional. Prices aub
to change without notice.
Knee-Aotion optionAl at $20.00

ject

e.tta.

'0(

•

�he

Two

County Terracing Club
piece of work,
E. Oglesby, extension ag
ricultural enginerr, who inspected the

dqjng an
according to

Its passage would .force

ment.

t\ie. White :�ouse

Mr.

The results of this

has

more

than

once

the decision of the

as

seems

to

ha"e caused

Committee.

a

has

being done here Tuesday. Mr.
Oglesby vi3ited most of the farms on
work

which land has been terraCfd and
well

pleased with the type of

built and the progress
this program.

was

terraces

home,

•

being made

'on

The engineer' stated' that H. L.
Quattlebaum; who is" assisting the
agent with, this project, is mov
ing the project along about the best
of any of the su.pervisoi·s in South
Georgia, in that he is able to keep

farm

the

where

major

The

engage-

Nebraska senator
time opposed the

I

proven

so

much s.o. that

dissension
.

in
.

said

many

be

of' the de-

gress

from 20 cents per acre to 89 cent,.
it· has ranged around 50

of

agriculture,

the programs.

terracing project
will prove to c be more 'practical to
Bulloch farmers.' Coonty Agent By
ron
Dyer stated that if land was
planted be�o':e 'terraces. could be built
the producers �ould' measure off a 25foot strip Iwhere the terraces were to
be plalled and ·th'en· hiter build the
terrace, even after 'crops 'are· planted.
This ruling will permit farmers to go
ahead and plant their crops and then
terrace ·the 1and latef, before compli

,

.

..

16

�re

or

bitterly fought

out

than' the

Saturday, February

ing Sinclair dealer organization.

I

Votes will be cast through your purchases of gaso

.

s�tlsfac
leader."
co� TAX'RECElVER'SFlitS'l'
unammous
m

,

I

line, oil and other products and services.
as an

you

expression

dri'.'e

of your

friend!Jhip

.

..

'.'

\

�

-

..

We ask that

and good will that

into either of the. following stations

on

Satur

day, February 16th, and cast you� .vote for your favorite
dealer.

ROUND

'

.

16th ..

Stations in StatesbOro will stage a o�e-day contest to
decide which is Statesboro's most popular and outstand

North Main Street Station

Savannah Avenue Station:
,.

D. R.

"

"

,'Glenn Bland Jr.

(Rep) DeLoach
Bob Pound

.

_

.

which will be

one

On that day the dealers in the two Sinclair Service

.

.

STATESBORO.GEOR�

Roosevelt adminIstration up tbe back
in no uncertain terms.

_.

.

held in Statesboro next

this

.

practIcally

A

automobile and a radio, as
job for all able-bodied per

SAT.URDAY, FEB.

.

m
Monday, F�br�a�y .25th-Regist.. r,
that he has been a "splen- 8 to 8 :45; 44 th court, gr!'und, 9: 15 ,to
by I acclaimmg
Nevils station; 10'to 11; 1340thl
19,
to.
�r�ments
cau�ed
9:30;
did official."
But a "career service"
mmor executives. HaVlng been placed I
court ground, 11 :30 to' 12:30; Stilson,
and one that calls for
in positions of
1:30
to
authority
?ro.motl�ns
2:30; BtQolcl.et"a, 00,,4,; IS4Qth
subrrdinate
from the rapks does not comOlde WIth court
some 0 f th em Beem t 0 thOIn k th e e nground, 4:30 to 5 o'clock.
'Mr.
ioeas.
Farley's
TueSday, February 26th-48th dis
tire responsib.ility of the government
trict coUrt gl'olmd, 8. to 8:15; 1575th
rests upon their shoulders and are.
John Seybold, 7l-yenr-old farmer, court
ground, 9:15' to 9:45; Joe Par
of Liberal, Kan"., has sued a spirit- rish's IiJling station, lQ:l'5 to 11:30;
causing much unnecessary trouble.
A few patriotic souls here in Wash- ualistic medium for $7,500 ·which he Poxtal, .12 to. 2 o�olock ...
.'
Please meet me and make yOJlr. tax
ington should be' awarded the Dis- says he spent on a "ghost" bride she
returns.
JOHli"r� .LEE,
ti.gguished Service Medal for their was to provide fo.l' him. Which-proves
Tax Re�elver .. 11. C.
that any kind of wif� is expensive;- �
��
campaign' �trategy.
,,'
·(Hfeb2tc):·

the

AVERITT BROTHERS A�TO COMPANY

an

_.

for a long
policy of turning the largest business
organization il'\ the nation into a
His bill pro
political pie counter.
vides that the post.master general ance is checked.
shall be appointed for a term of 10
In Borne districts of Rumania, when
A like ap
years by the president.
a girl is' old',enough to 'marry, a· flow
pointment, and one now in .effect, is er is'
painten on the house as a notice
that of the comptroller general, John
to wife·seekers.· And ,yet there are
R. McCarl, whose tenure of office
!s people .who dispute the' value ·of ad
15 years.
The orrangement
in. thIS vertising.
instance has
most

suspension of hostilities for the time
being. Professor Rex Tugwell (formerly known as IIBrain Truster No.
1) a.pparently took no part in this
last fracao. He has been very quiet
of late seemingly attending only to
duties as
his
u)1der secretary of
agriculture.
T�enches have been dug along all
fronts extending even to the halls of

patronage and the' casualties
are expected to be heavy. Much of tory,

McCARTHEY,
News Reporters.

Kingfish

promised every family in America

Election Day In
Statesboro

excellent

Farley. to resign from the cabinet if However,
he continlled as chairman of the cents per

awaited

are

interest

ment is

btb"li�h'e"i!Je largest lIumber.
The P.-T. A. hild its regular meet
ing Frillily)il'tetnoon, February 8th.
A lorg'lll.'humb<lt· of patrons were
present.
MARTHA BANKS,

The Bulloch

.

is

-

congr�ss

grade

seere-

ally

and others

THE lEW MASTER DE LUXE CHEVROLET

elected

sentiments toward labor are still the
same and that he is only doing his

..

THE lEW STAIDARD CHEVROLET

was

tary.

the machine at work and also build

its .di$app.rovlIl.
Not. being
with almost as voic�!i·
sllti�fiedl to IJqld. the positiolls .of post
mas�.�� general· and chairman of .the
court in the gold cases.
National I;lemocratic Committee, he
In the AAA, which has been in a
had hi�self r.e-elected to chairman
turmoil
ever
since organized, the
of The New York. State Democratic
resignations of Messrs. Frank, Howe

•

Senator Long spoke in the house
to a colorful crowd that
jammed the hall, took eveP)' seat on
the floor ami in the gallery, packed

the purpose of

Residents· of Statesboro and vicinity have seen
many elections �ome and go, but none more enthusiastic

mu�h

The New M ... , De Lux. Chevrol.t Coach

the

back in Washington.
EVCl' since the
Georgia legislature's lower branch invitcd him, criticism and argument
have flared up, only to be side-track
ed by the plea thab he was the guest
of the house and courtesy demanded
that the subject be dropped.

congres
President William
eat supporters.
a good' terrace.
sional action is needed to purge the ing
Green, of the A. ,F. of L., and John
The projec.t has already terraced
service of politics .. He. has in'
postal
the
United
Mine
of
Lewis,
Workers,
around 1;300 "acres of land since it
troduced a bill ·to put 'all postmasters
are openly accusing him of being a
started 'in the coullty ecember 22nd.
traitor to their cause, and are de- uJl�ler.civij serv"ic�,:and otherwise' taKe So far the 'cost
per acre has' been
partisan politics out of ·the -depa.t
mlindi.ng his removal. He insists his

battle

Th. �I.w Standard Chevrolet Caach

with

Kingfish, having expounded hia
share-the-wealth doctrines here, was

Twelve famiJea living in ..: block of
8 o'clock in the collrt house.
Any London tenemente have paid no rent
projects,
for
calling
bridg'e
home demonstration club member is in 17 years, the landlord
second
having dis
eonatruction of four
in Effing- invited
$5, ami tnird·· pri .... $2.50j To the
to this meeting and to
�r�dges
help to appeared.
ham county and,
m Hart
farmer who ente .. the 10 best lambs,
county
one.
complete the organi.ation a-rid plan
first prize, $10; second prize, $5, and �ere �?�tracted for, .as �as the pav- a program of work for
CEMETERY CLEAI'lING
the year.
of aix stretches of
hIghway vary- =-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'."......""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''....
third prize, $2.50.
These prizes to mg
Notice" is hereby given that there
from
7
miles
in Gilmer
be given for' kids entered between ing
county to FOR SALE-Three tons velvet be"ans, will be a cemetery working at New
.744 miles in the city' of Athens in
$20 per ton at my place near Reg- Hope church
9 and 11 a. m.
Wednesday, February
ister. J. O. LINDSEY,
Clarke county.
All persons interested' are
Register, Ga. 20th.
(7feb2tp,)
nrged to help.
COMMITTEE.
To the farmer who enters the best
kids, first prize, $10;
prize,

acre.
Mr. Oglesby state>!
that this was the lowest cost per acre
Na�tonal
Committee:
Whether or not the bill has' the. pres of any terracing project under way
ward a seat on the supreme bench.
in Georgia.
ident's �ndorsement is n.ot· known, but
IIIQ matter what the outcome of this
Since the 'administrative rulings
it .io cO.mm9nly understood that his
fight may be his chances in that di'have permitted fa'rmers to rent ter
reCtion are doomed. Should his name sympathies lie in that direction. Mr. races on farms under
cotton, tobacco
�ver 'be preaented to the senate noth- Farley's continual juggling with three and other
contracts,·. to the secretary
short of a miracle could. cause jobs has c!'used bitter critiCism and

•

met

group.'

lanta have followed since the Louiai
ana

Counties
affecte� by this .Iet- The council will meet every two
tmg include Clarke, GIlmer, Efflngmonths, but the first meeting will be'
ham, Elbert, Hart, Polk, Rahun and
held next' Saturday,
February 16, at
Sumter.

s�ate '.

ful bidder:

impurities.

on·the heels .of his argument
all foreign entanglements,

Right

against

ing

seventh

It's hard to argue against a fellow
who bas a loud voice, but it's im-.
ponible 'If be's been eating onions.

the organized home demonstration
clubs of the county, met in the court
bouse ifor the purpose of organizing

.

duty as a sworn public official. Mr.
Democratic
Richberg is said to look longingly to-

Val".

The total number of books receiv
our book drive was 450 books.
Some very inte.esting and useful
The

price.

..

-.

thing we ask you to do ; i decide with a ride! You
will experience getaway-power-and smoothness so
extraordinary that you will be happy to confirm the
wisdom ofthe statement: Choose Chevrolet for quality
at low COIJt. May we suggest that
you drive one of
these new Chevrolets-today?

ed in

#ere"';:]onated.

bid for kids out of condition

added to .his bid some prize money
for kids entered, if he is the success-.

Senator Nards feels that

hal alway, specialized in giving
" extra value. But never hefore has Chevrolet
offered such big and outstanding values as the New
Standard Chevrolet and the new Mruter De Luxe
Chevrolet for 1935. You can see the low prices.
the lowest ever placed on cars of such high quality.
You can prove the greater operating economy. For
teste show that the new Chevrolets give even higher

.-HEVROLET

Echo

proximately $400,000, which were
It was decided to adopt the. "live- well as a
awarded
Friday by the highway at-home"
program tor ,,'pecial em- sons during productive
board.
years and ..
phasis and include cheese making and comfortable old-age
All
pension under
two of the eight proexc�pt
other Uve-at-home demonstrations on his
plan. Furthermore, he ripped the
jects are m
northern part of the

would not

they

an

Thursday afternoon, February
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 11 (GPS).
7th, a group of ladies representing Echoes of Huey Long's visit to At

n
on tracts
OO-O--I--C----

ap-

Produces

On

tension

highway contracts, total,ing

th.e

Huey Long's Visit

,I

and considered·

.

The 4-H .club held its regular meet
ing Tuesday, February 12th.
The West Side Community Club
alae held a' call meeting in the audi
torium Tuesday, February 12th.
The West Side boys' basketball
team defeated the Middleground boys
on the iocal court Friday afternoon,
February 8th. The score was 15 to
10 in fairor of West Side.

of

Council

Canning:

STATESBORO, GA.

Terracing Club
Doing Good Work

"BY THE WA Y'"

his confirmation.

soon.

In

meeting delicious

�

PHONE 400

Bulloch Women

served.

(By Geor�ia News Service)
North Georgla got the largest part

in the harness line-we have it at
us before you buy.

.

'

Side high school students
h,.Ye received their laboratory equip1nent and expect to start their ex
time

a

at any

"religious .persecutions and anti-re
ligious agitation in Mexico." Those
who
listened
to
his
impassioned
this time is that hetween Donald speeches on the floor' of the senat ..
Richberg (sometimes known as the aga'inst Amerioa'8 adherence to .the
"assistant president") and organized World Court are holding up their
in ·holy horror exclaiming,
He was for' many 'years at hands
labor.
torney" for the railway labor unions "Well, 'of all thingsl"

W�st

ELSIE

enter

NITRAlE

t� go to foreign
looking for war. There
are' a number raging in the Capitol
City at all times. The one having
the attention of Washingtonians at

West Side School

books

ders have stated that

NATURAL

One does not need.

be in charge of all booths.

some

now
being gathered by
Agent Byron Dyer, who
urges those planning to market kids
at this time to have them in good
selling condition. Some of the bidare

,

.

50c and up

saving. See

33 WEST MAIN ST.

1
I
A warded by Road Board
$400

.

,

countries if

and Mrs. John A. Robertson, the fi
nance committee for February, wjJJ

periments

kids

were

.....

J. MILLER SHOE & HARNESS FACTORY

EIUTH RUSHING,
Reporter.

County

and both have the

-Sd ...dk Aaericaa

healthy

refreshments

The annual pre-Easter kid sale for

Chilean,

crelllllres."

At the close of the

Bulloch county farmers has been set
for April 9th.
Bids for the spring

"Chilean" when you order your
nitrate. Two kinds
"A Pur« I'ood lind
Champion (granu
DNlg Act J ". pt.nIS lated) and Old Style.
wOlild lu II deill"
Both are genuine,
wllrrll�t to 1Illliv;"g
Both are

Washington, D. C.,
February 9, 1935.

.\.cefield

Friday's engagementa.

The

proportion. Calcium, iodine,
strontium, boron, potassium,
sodium, lithium-they're all
there, to make your crops
healthy and profitable.
Protect yourself by saying

;.

junior

Association
The
Parent-Teacher
will be prepared with hot lunches,
bot and cold drinks. E. W. Graham

former

of Evans

county, is

•

I

a

let and Stilson will play. The other
Saturday games will be the winners

Eberhardt,

.

week.

girl.; at 2 o'clock, Leefield and Mid
dleground boys; at 3 o'clock, Ogee
chep. and Denmark girls; at 4 O'clock,
,West Side and Denmark boys; at
6:30 o'clock, Ogeechee and Nevils
boys; at 7 :30 o'clock, Register and
Portal senior high boys; at 8:30
o'clock, Stilson and Brookiet senior
high boys. On Saturday night at
8:30, the senior high girls of Brook

of

neces

balance and

own

1M1 OLD ORIGINAL SODA

game
and Esla boys; at

between Warnock
1

next

vision of Mis3 Ira

real

.

We also do all kinds of
SHOE AND HARNESS REPAIRING.

super

represent

Valley Forge services this home demonstration
agent
a blizzard

PRE-EASTER KID
SALE ON APRIL 9

Chilean

many

very close
29 to 27 for

tournament

to

a

now under the direction of
Miss Lillian Knowlton, heme demon
stration agent of Bulloch county.
chapel, in inviting
Miss Knowlton was unable to meet
the governor to deliver an address at
with us for the last meeting, so in
the 1936 services, requested in event
stead of having a demonstration, new
he could not attend, that he designate
officers and project chairmen were
Representative Peterson to represent elected for the
Mrs. G. B.
year.
Georgia.
Bowen was eleoted president; Mrs.
"I will be very happy to have you
Hudson Godbee, vice-president; Mi:s.·
represent Georgia at the services next Gordon Anderson,
secretary, and
January," Governor Talmadge wrote 'Miss Edith
'Rushing, repcrter.. Mrs.
and
Peterson,
expressed' hope" that "we C. D. Rushing was
appointed clothing
will have a delightful day next year,
project ehai rma n, Mrs. Morgan Bea
and that everything will be pleasant
ley, home improvement chairman, and
so that there will be a good crowd
1\'11'8. Delmas Rushing, nutrition chairin attendance."
man.

25

basketball tournament this wcek and

tournament

Nature's

"catches" infectious diseases.
Too little vitamin C, and other

ness

The town and community here are
making definite plans for the county

Friday

Chilean Natural Nitrate sup

plies the vital impurities-in

proportion of artificially re
foods, there is danger of
lack in vitamin B, so essential
to growth and health. If he
doesn't get vitamin,A,· he

and

district

Peterson

Anything

.

growth and normal development.

own

fined

eight miniature gord
basketballs.
Mr.
Williams, Miss
Brown, Miss Clark and Mrs. Hugh ...
chaperoned the girls.

the

Strange

a

of his team re
;Williams,
ceived for ·the school a beautiful lov
cup

-

pretty much ali"e!

are

as it
may seem,
children and your
own crops aren't so different.
,When a child eats. too large

in behal1

ing

i

aary to

I

.

$4.95 and up
$4.95
$2.40
$1.15
$2.50
.

Solid Leather Collars
Work Hames.
Double Leather Lines
Work Bridles

a

at

...

.

-

your

STATESBORO BUGGY &

••

...

a

them first place in the
The
coach, Chester

designated

was

J-horse Wagon Slip Harness
Buggy Slip Harness

.

Quality

.l!irmingh�,

leeJing

AND YOUR"�'CROPS

FENCE
Our dealer carries Gulf s tee I
Fence in just the size and type
Gulf
you need. See him today.
S tee I
States
Compan)"

as

comes to

YOU:'R CHILDREN

,The dogs won't bury bones in
your vegetable garden if your
yard is enclosed with GULF.
STEEL

it

impurities are like
vitamma for children

27 to 17 for the Brooklet

was

AT BELOW WHOLESALE PRICES

of the prog ram.
Officials of the

•

The finals came Saturday
Brooklet.
night when the Brooklet girls met
Evans at 9 o'clock. The score of that

SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT OF HARNESS

Demonstra-

VALLEY

blocked all roads
year, but
to the chapel arid forced cancellation

••

gusta last Friday and Saturday and
The Brooklet girls
won first place.
met
the
Bartow
sextette
Friday
night and won an' overwhelming vic
tory of 48 to 17. Saturday afternoon
the girls of Brooklet met the strong
This

Ca�lle

Mrs. G. B. Bowen, Mrs. Lester An
today by Governor .Eu derson, Mrs. Jim H.
Strickland, Mrs,
Talmadge, of Georgia, to repre C. D.
Rushing, Mrs. J. M. Strickland,
sent that state at services in his
MI·s. Morgan Beasley, Mrs. Leon
n
torical Memorial Chapel at Valley
derson, Mrs. Elisha Miller, Mrs. Os
Forge.
car
'Mrs.
Hudson Godbee,
Martin,
The representative from the First
Mrs. George Womble, Mrs. Gordon
Georgia district, by appointment of Anderson, Miss
Dorothy Anderson
the governor, will deliver an oration
and Miss Edith Rushing.
there next January.
The club having completed a suc
Governor Talmadge appointed Rep
cessful year's work under the

Georgia

The feminine cagers from Brook
let school entered the high school
grade district tournament in Au

victories.

The New

tion Club met with Mrs. John B. An
derson last Tue day afternoon. Those

gene

Lee.

Try Cardul for petne,

Castle Women
Have Strong Club

second time

HIt's Fnthcr"-Jim

•

AT

Peterson Jr.

Hugh

refund
and

"A message for the Fathers"-Carl
Branson.
"Some Facts that Often Surprise

Cardul helped an Oklahoma lady,
described below, and IllI\IlY
others have been benefited in a
"I had a hurting
sImlIar way.
in my side every few weeks," writea
Mrs. B11l stewp.rt, of Dewar, Okla.
"I had heard of Cardul and started
taldng it. It stopped my hurting
and buUt up my strength. I took
11 bottles and I sure felt better."

Ne�

OF
STATE
FORGE present for the
meeting were Mrs.
MEMORIAL NEXT JANUARY_John B. Anderson, Mrs. J. K.
Rogers,
Mrs. Virgil Anderson, Mrs. Delmas
Washington, Feb. 8-Rel'reselltative
Rushing, Mrs. Eugene Anderson,

GEORQIA

your 25c. Get your regular s.leep
Frankhn Drug
feel "full of pep."
Co. and Bulloch Drug Co.-Adv.
_

,I

REPRESENT

WILL

the bladder
the bowels.

Poorly acting bladder. can ca?se
scanty flow, frequent desire, bl:'rntng
In four days If not
or backache.

Waco, Tex.,
ten.
died two weeks after winning an in- (febI4-28)
A song, "Parents," "Teachers"-A heritance of
$300,000 in a lawsuit that FOR SALE
group of high 'school girls.
lasted 38 years.
per dozen.

McClelland,

Peter

Rushing.
jilt's Service That Measures Sue
sweeping yards, digging stumps and
cleaning up the campus in order to cess"-Fmnkfort Riggs.
begin playing basketball this week.
Song, "That Silver Haired Daddy
We have already made the goals and of Mine"-A group of high school
are now ready to put them up.
pupils.
The grammar grades have com
"Why I Am a Poor Member't=-La
pleted the maps and charts which mar Mikell.
they have been working for during
Accomplishments of the Warnock
the past month.
P.-T. A. During Recent Years-Mr.
The school has just purchased a Martin.
new United States flag which will be
Address-Dr. J. E. Carruth.
Business meeting.
put up on the campus.
On Friday night, February 22nd,
After the program a social hour
the school will present a play, "Two was enjoyed by the group, during
Days to Marry. The public is cor which a delicious salad course was
dially invited.
served with coffee.
IRENE BARNES,
DAISY MALLARD,
Lady SaYI CARDUl
Reporters.
Eased Pain In Side

Mrs. Al Williams, during the week
REGISTER SIXTH GRADE
Margaret Alderman, Eugenia Alder
end.
The names of those of the sixth
man, Mr. and Mrs.'C. B. Griner, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. DeLoach and
and Mrs. Elarbee and family.
grade in Register school making 100
of Register, were guests last
Mrs. H. M. Robertson Sr. had as family,
in spelling for the week of February
week of Mr. and llrs. D. W. Den
her dinner guests Sunday her chil
4th to 8th are as follows: Oveda Beas
mark.
dren of this town in celebration of
ley, Leonnie Chester, Louise Holland,
Misses Eleanor Miller and Josie Vertie Mae Key, Leila Mae Jernigan,
Cover. were laid for
ber birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Parrish, Grady Aaron are coaching 0 play, "Look Ruby Olliff, Catherine Williams, MOl'
Jr., Doris, Ellen and Betty Parrish; Out, Lizzie," which is to be presented tha Williams, Frankie Riggs, Louise
H. M. Robertson, Bud Robertson, at an early date.
Ward, Claudia Hendrix, W. E. Brun
Miss Martha
Mrs. B. H. Roberts, who has been son, Clyde Donaldson, Imogene Smith.
Robertson, Mr. and

team from Leah that had

BUL�"rIMES AND B'rATBBBORO NBWtt

THIS

Griffin Register

program.

sponsored by the Warnock
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 11 (GPS).-JoFriday evening, was the sephus Camp, identified for many
best strictly P.-T. A. meeting in the years with the weekly press, owning
at
A pproximu t e I y and operating newspapers, and who
I
history of the sc h 00.
one time was state printer for Georone hundred fathers and mothers athas begun the publication of the
tended. The following program was gia,
Griffin Register, as successor to t h e
rendered:
Griffin Press, established in 1934 in
Devotional-Miss Anita Kemp.
the Spalding county capital.
"Bits of Wisdom"-Aubrey Prosser.
which

Parents"-Evelyn

laaU week.

1935

.

Is at home with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Finch, for a visit.
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POUlt

MRS. THOMPSON

In Statesboro
Churches

BULlOCH TIMES TAXPAYERS SEEK
RATE LIMITATION

AND

NE�S

THE STATESBORO

Mn.rcb

matter

second-ctaee

as

Entered

obituaries Is

and

with

and

or

card

suoh

No

cnnv.

send

and farm

along with home
up to $5.000.

COW

A

LIFTING

these

with

Bill.

cow 1
Did you ever (ry (0 lift a
sponsored by
to being
Well, Ws no easy job. If you plan
Association of which
feet
her
on
her
hold
one up and

pick

till

her

by

going

starts

she

•

exemption

to reconcile

T. P.

vot� !avorably

.

pontl,

a

but landowners had

tion

undertaken to drain off part of the
a
ditch, and the outlet

laIre there grew

water

inticed cattle

venture

to

week,

or

this

And

far out to

lifting

about the difficulty of

a

on

though

senate

CANE-2,000
(red).
(14febltp)
cane

the

has been

it

where

city

Georgia

.iI.
'"

by the end 01 the
there is apparently

being above

30

EXTRA DOLLARVALUE

mills.

The limitation bill has not yet been
voted upon py either house or senate.

cow.

Advccstes of t.he limitation bill
One venturesome cow, herself not
point out that a tax rate limitation
mired down
very robust, to be sure,
was strongly urged by Governor TalIn the mud on the margin of the
madge in his inaugural address. Also,
Sht remained there perhaps
lalle.
it is being pointed oub by proponents
for several hours before her predica of home and farm
exemption, that
In her strug

ment was discovered.

owner

the task of

stage

found her and

began

It

helplessness.
that her

this

at

was

rescue.

a

ask you

we

1

cow

Six men,

.

EXTRA COST

tried

men

the

job, �.' be sure.

one

end,

to

hey I'ifted

.

and the

at

sat down with

cow

the other.

They got

and

and then

in the middle

88gged at
She didn't ever i!'et�tbe

lift�d,

both ends.

she

she left all the

Idea of

co-operation;
lifting for the rescuers.
bored

out

clU'J'Y

their

till

tongnes

ra� and hom�

T...ilk for "CPl••

SITUATION

knees, and sweat stood
globules of sorrow from
their faces. If that cow ever so much

.

.

as

\if�ed
not

was

Washington,

the w.eight of her tail, it
at the same moment her

benefactors

were

at the task and

"'i:oo
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•

11:' AIr........

Tlrn' -'
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OVER

beg-

for co-operation.

.

no

hac�

IJe8I

pu-

.1Je81

JI.

.

'air-ball�

il'is .the

..

RFC act

whereby loans

able to

suitable persons

are now

(7feb2tc)
FOR SALE-Mixed peas, $1.66 bushe], delivered;' velvet beans, '$1.25
bushel, delivered. J. B. SANDERS,
(14feb3tp)
Millhaven, Ga.
COMPANY.'
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a telephone, or Y011 desi.e
advertt.emellt in the next issue Qr
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mIn.:
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Tuesday

con,

who

Vi .. ian
elect.

gueSts,

house

and

Mathews,

Players

tables

Mrs. Fred Em

Mrs. ElJIory Riley, of Ma
shared honors with Miss

with

a

popular bride
invitet! for seven

a

were

number

calling

later

in· the morning for refreshments.

Saturday afternoon
shower

and

tea

a

miscellane

DINNER

festive air.

30e �aS��·te�t305;0�tB��fo��u��u���seG����.

place at
.,mple place card ex.

th e tabl e b y a
cept that the beloved father found at
his place a four-tiered icing embossed

birthday

cake

candles

glowing

blowing

these

with

seventy-live

in welcome.
out

Mr.

After

Mann �till

given by was unable to be seated, for he found
Mrs. Lowell Mallard and her daugh his chair piled above table level with
ters, Misses Ruth and Pennie Ann packages and greetings. By the time
�allard, honqri,ng Miss Mat!:Jews. A 'these'were opened all pre_ent were
eolor schem'e 'of pink and green was ready to turn their attention to the
elfectively carried out. Japonicas and pleasure of eating.
The mena .. as arranged to COrnflo".,ring quinee 'Were 'the flowers
ous

was

35e & 50e

torius;

.

E ac h'mdlVidual found his

All

0 th er

ter',

orders in propor.tl·on.

hour.

GEO�G�A-:-Bulloch .C?unty.
S. A., MIkell, admlmstrator of the
deceased, hav�statl!. of: B. S. MIkell, to
sell certain

,

.

.

.

,

.

..

..

'

..

said

It

.application

����� '�n
ThiS.
'

..

I

i!!

February 6,

in

March,

1936.

J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
L. C. and Olan E. Nesmith, adminis
trators of the estate of W. S. Ne

smith, lieceased, having applied for I
dismission from said administration, I
notice is hereby given that said appli
cation ·will be heard at my office on
the fi,st Monday in March, 1935.
This February 6, 1936.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.

,

m.

Wednesday this

.

e!t.r�
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Fer Ii I'··lzer,

will
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We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
Let us have your
low cost.

••

coats

.'

w

IC

GENTRY MUNDY
1020

Chesterfield

S�,

Artist '

Aikep, 1:1. C.

--

Duet-Eloise and

DeLoach.

Ruby

.

�y Miss Earl
delightful refresh

The hostess, assisted

Lee,

served

very

ments.

Riggs,' President,
Miss Bernice Hay, Sec.-Treas.

Miss Sallie
•

••

1934

I did: I want to
thank �ll of those who.favored me
with their business, thereby helping
make such a wonderful rec9rd.
me
.

�o

•

ANDERSON
SPECIAL AGENT'

N�W YORK LIFE INSUR�NQ� CO.
"Office,
lI

'p'gi.l�Il91�ntr,"���I�I!"
�
UI

our

usual

The W. M. U. of. the First Baptist
church

year 1934 than

D

ty and we will have
LOW PRICES.

TO MEET MONDAY-

ganization. of more than eleven
thousand agents with the New York
Life Insurance Co., who paid for a
larger number of policies during the

•

You'will get the same good quali

BAPTIST W. M. U.

will meet Monday afternoon
church, with .the following pro
given by the Parker' circle:

Ii

GA.
�,�T��ROi
�

'See Us Before You Buy,

.

'll�ogra'1l

!9!i1�;' "I::i!ting the

Banner

in Our Own'Land."

Hymn, "My

Faith

Looks

Up

to
\

"

H

ready to
operate and we want-your orde�s.
OQr Fertilizer Plant is

Preetoriu9.

Phone 3923

just been advised that there
were only 17 agents in the entire or

pr�paTedi-;;

Heraldic

"

Mis s
Stewardship
Francina Trapnell.
Expressing Our Love-Miss Eloise
Individual

We guarantee Batisfaction.

I have

,

Ch�;g:�l')IaIY' ¥h�rhnbame

Wagons

Love

Hay.
LOve-Miss Earl Lee.

Entire

order for MILK and CREAM.

W. AMOS AKINS & SON

of'Jesus'

-'-Miss Bernice

th e

LEADERS FOR THE YEAR

PURVIS,'
Administrators, Estate Berry Floyc.l.
high�st elas.;
of IIrms a specialty; give me
and I'll find the design
elongs t:> your family. M�S.

Living

in the Middle

"

Farm Hardwa.re-'

Our ·Love at Valentine."

gram

the property of

am

church

at the

U

HA:NIiPAIN�I�G_I
do hand pamtlng of

.

;

by lands of Tener Porby lan�s of R. W. Deby estate lands of
as

This

Ghurch 1"

be heard at my

wi� onday

the first

PETITION FOR DISMISSION

C. L.

'

..

.

...

join with the other churches of
..
cIty 10 t h e regn la r quarterly
109 apphed
church.
prayer meeting at the Baptist
lands. 'belonging to the estate of B. S.
M'jkell; notice is hereby given that

Berry Floyd, deceased, late of Bryan
county, Georgia.
This February 5th, 1035.
MRS. SUS,AN FLOYD

Opposite C. of Ga. Rwy, Depot
SAV ANNAH, GA.

eve-

.

.

7:30 p.

for leave

and west

J. G. Moore.
Said land is sold

CONE'S CAFE

NOTICE TO TAiXPAYERS
On all ·taxes. not' a·d.b'F
1st; there will be
(24janltc)'
W ., W D eACH,
LO
T. C.

east

south

Loach,

Formerly Bulloch County Boy..
312 West Broad Street

.'

Several thoURaitd baby chicks hatching Monday and Thuraday each
week; $8.25 hundred •.. Also B�OODERS and POl.1LTRV aUPPLIES:
COASTAL HATCHERY-FEED CO.
SAVANNAH ' GA.
(24J8114tc)

•..

do 'with

FOR LEAVE TO SELL

.

.

1lIIItalhng

Vidalia

to

I

la�'li i� 'sEcuiiiTY' 22 'pi;iJi 'CENT' ill�

.

Shall'l
my
MONJ)A;Y EVENING�'What· Shall I do
(14feb2tp) Sunday it will,' be,
The Register Y. W. A. met with
1"
Unsavet!
the
About
maMiss BeBsie Martin at the home of
FO� SALE-Planer or 'surlacing
7 :30' 'p. m.
Evening worship and
chine ...that will dress material up
Mrs. L. J. Holloway on Monday eve
the pastor..
Theme,
to 24..inc)les wide and 10 inches thick, preaching by
ning, February 11 tho The following.
Ameri�an make, No. 4%; large band IIChoo.,_sing n Life-Center,"
'program was rendered:
gaWt�.:,¥ood>-turning lathe, mattis rnaboth
'9.I1oir.'at·
IJW
Spe.ci'!11'P\lsi�.
�i:
ehine,. Jin'e.shaft'and'pulleys, one safe,
Song, "Love Dil.ne."
Congregational "inging is
Write Box services.
\'Bult size 15x17 inches.
Devotional-Miss Bessie ·Martin.
(7feblte) magnified especially at· the night.
625, Statesboro, Ga.
Subject for !discussion, "''nesting

25

erson

MASH, $3.00 hll,ndred.

.

first-year planting.
NOCK. B.rook�t, Ga.

hostess.

�orrectly

Motoring

HULLS 100
hena' will

We guarantee your

.

..

Gas�ett

ing her

COTTONSEED

by

•••

.

.

-ae�r

P�?RdGIA-Bullo�h

in�

S. Hanner and

accompanied

..

These

.

.

D�NER

It..

COTTONSEED MEAL' ioo' ib,;················

•

_COUIKB." NET"'OBI[

.

is omitted

Groover,

Mrs. Fred Smith

..

J

profession

Mrs. Edwin

'30 0
U.9'
$2.6(,
$2.40
U.7&
$2.0&
$1.9&
$2.30
$2.00
•

..

,

................•........•

My Mother Taught Me,"

vocal duet-Mrs. W.

.•

1�
19o1�s

Cox.

"Songs

'"

I

..

EVKN1PfC8

g.

or

Sylvia," vocal solo-Mrs.
Waldo Floyd.
"The Earl King," and "My Sweet
Repose," vocal solos-Mrs.' Marvin

.

S'YMPBOPfY

E'yENI"�',-:

,

lin Il'rjy
business

"Who Is

.

1,:

ORCBE!I!I''''�, ·aJ.l��

l'!ECURITY STARTING MASH 100 Ibs
SECURITY BROILER RATION 100 I be
SECURITY LAYING MASH Hi Ibs
SECURITY SCRA'fCH FEED
SECURITY GROWING MASH '
be
WHEAT SHORTS 10 Ibs
WHEAT BRAiN '100
BEET PULP Hio Ibs

"

:

'.

""

SPECIALS

son,

t'

::!
.'

.

DIRECTORIES

Smith antl lIIiss Rebecca Wil
accompanied and directed by Mra.
Paul Lewis.

Baptist

Meth()(Ust

.

-----

Wings of Song," duet-Mrs.

.

I,.

r

:':

:.

to-'I S'.

directories will be issued at
date. If your name. addres's

all of the club.

Sidney

..

,

Her-

,'tELEPHONE

"On

..

r"'_;".· f....

··'·:"F··O··'"RD':'�'

5 W.LEWIS

,,'

lIonday-Tuesdar,Feb.1S-19

Schubeit(s Serenade and Handel's

LArgo-Sung by

f

.

.

N�

.,'

Art songs:

•

.....

.

.

STATE THEIITR£

ews.

.

'.

-

•

m.

---

.

'_,.,W;;

.,..

I

For bilious attacks due to con.st!.
pat.lon, thDU88IIds of men and worn
"" take Th«lford's Black-Draught
,Ilecause it fa purely vegetable and
-brings prompt, retreahlng rellef.
"I bave used Black-Draught." writes
!'oC'; T. L. Austin, of McAdenviDe,
N. O. ''There Is a. package of It on
."my mlmtel now. I take It tor bili.j)�ess. If I did not take It, the

�Levee

..

.

.

•

guitar' by Miss Marie

on

Song," and
!'O, Mary,
WeeP"-S�n.lf by all' the
club; solo part by Mrs. C. B. Math-

Amer-ican,

Young Pe9.e!�'s,�l!gDe .• ,M!t, A�.� M��. M�GAULEY.
AT BRIDGE-7:30 p. m.
E,ening 'Worship, ser- ENTER'J,'AIN
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McGauley enmon by the pastor.
7:30 p. m.
Wednesday, prayer- tertained with a buffet bridge supper
Thursday night, covers being laid for
meeting.
thirty-two gueata, Mrs. Roy Beaver
Invited the guests in and they were
Church
First
met upstairs
by Miss Sara Alice
C. M. Coalson, Mini.ter
Bradley, who presented them with faDo you notice the steadying power vors and tallies. Glenn Jennings won
It builds hope and
of the church 1
high score and was given handkerand helps us to pass through the chiefs, while for floating prize Emit
crises of life when hope has "caved." Akins won a styptic pencil and Milton
With open door� and extended hands Hendrix received an ash tray for cut.
the churches of the city invite you to Miss Mary Alice McDougald was givshare our worship of God with DS.
en dainty linen handkerchief. for high
10:16 a. m
Sunday school under score. A Dutch girl memo pad, for
t h e direction of Dr. H. F. Hook, su- floating, went to Miss Carrie Lee
perintendent.
Davis, and Mrs. Glenn Jennings re11 :30 �. m.
Worship in the sane ceived a powder jar for cut prize.
• • •
the
Sermon
pastor ; sub
by
tuary.
"
'IL' A.'s MJ'<ET AT
Ject� "Who are Life's Victors
6:00 p. m. Baptist Trainiiig Union, THE 'BROOKS HOUSEKermit R. Carr, director.
The·R. A.'s neld their first meeting
6:45 p.

the

directed· and

American negro spiritual,
Don't You

salad

served.

was

on

�

Hlne-Iiesl CaBI 0' 100'sl
GIRLS GALOREI

.

'.

avail-

Bilious Attacks

course

"Home

cowboy,

Tr ium

..

\
,

.

�jiII€

American

Rantre"-Ladies' chorus,

BlOOH:

Piclnrlzatlon 01

'Broadway's Beloved
'MUSical Ro�ance of the
IG�lnmoiou •• Amorous

Welch, "All Through the Night",
Russian. "Song of the Volga
Boatman"-Men's chorus, directed by
Mrs. E. L. Barnes.
and

Edwin
a

Wal'\ler

phanl

English. "0, No John," vocal duel>Mr. and Mrs. W.illiam Deal.

.

.

characterized himself as bein!!, "ac
ti!e as at 40, youthful appearance,
}'i..rtaI; educated, linguist."

Scotch, "Ooming Thro' the Rye,"
Italian, "A Merry Life"-Ladies'
chorus, directed by Mrs. Jim Moore.
Italian, "0 Sole 1I1io," hand saw
solo-J. Westcott, accompanied by
Leland C�x and Mrs. Zack Henderson.
and

.

t'he

newspaper.

After the game

at Clito.

..

_

.

ser-

Mrs.

and

score

Groover cut.

are:

Folk songs:

.

'

pret!ominating in <jecorations. Mrs."pl�te the demamls .of :two ·great.
SERIES OF PARTIES
SH'ERiFF'S SALE
desiring to
'Arnold Anderson greeted the gneats
FOR BRIDE-ELECT:_
platters of turkey· which· held plenty GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
the
and
mills'
in
establish
paper
pulp'
I will'sell at public outcry, to the'
stop down by the edge of a bea'utiful
A number 'of parties were given as they. arrived and presented them' of white
meat. for all'andenoDgh dark highest b·tld
several prospective investors
e
I
h b e f ore th'
er, f or cas,
Iiltle lake in the eastern e'l�e �{ the South,
In the line,
last week end for Miss Vivian to the receiving line.
for those who· wanted a .)i.tle
of bootho
'court
house dooi' in Statesboro, Georfrom the South and East conferred during
town, the body of water from which
to Walter other than the lIostess lind honoree,
marriage
Mathews,
were· filled with
cons�rva- gia, on the first Tue_day in March.
with Representative Deen,
wh?se take
�e hours
the 'drlnking water is pumped for the recently
were Mrs. J.'L. l\1athews, Mro. Henry
Aldred Jr.
these congeDial' spiri�s re- .1985, within the legal hours of sale:
as
and
pla�e �he latter
H: .Aldred, MTs: Olin tl�n
people of Belleaire, and you may see autho.�,
spo�br �f th.�. liberalized part of theWl.n
month. Beglnmng thes� .�li�h, Mrs.
follOWing. <lescribed, p�ol?�� lev-.·
tounted
'If.
haj>py ey�ts' at· cl)i1dhood, }he on
to Jhe �FC act: �el .. U"e-'to·
the _keleton of a cow. Those are the prov.slons
under fo�r �ertaln'executi6nsr
the luncheon Friday' given by Franklin, Mrs. Jack DeLoach \and
was
college, or later _busin.es. and new !ed
and Savannah
Issued from the JustIce court of 15V5tb
remains of that cow which thoBe six Way-cross,. BrunSwick
Mrs. W. H. Aldred. She used a color Miss Mary Mathews. Mrs. John G.
la
life
The'
Inws
I
earne
d
a
family
G. M. district. in favor of Thomas 'A
as pr06peetive sit .. for the location
men tried to lifl>-and couldn't--over
scheme of green and white. A bowl Kennedy directed the guests to the
about their com- Jo!,es Co., Dr. A. J. WariDg, C. N:
of a mill or mills.
few. newandthings
forty years ago.
as a 'centerpiece, dining room, for which Mrs. Barney
WIlson Coal Co. and Clarke Coal. "'.
of narcissi
lhe
child,en
learned
that
pamona
Some inquiries have been received
,,:,as used.
This government of ours is at this
Wood
the prettIly appomted
Co.,. respec.tively, against :po
�ble. The Averitt was hostess. Seated at the father or mother had not been above Parker
at his office relative to application to.
moment trying to' lift millions of
Lamer, leVIed on as the prop-' ,e.
Wlth a love table pouring coffee were Mrs. C. P.
innocent pranks in those
playing.
will be immediately brld�-elect wa.s presen�
blankS'
which
erty of D. Parker Lanier, to-wit:
cows--men who are beginning to beand
Olliff
Mrs.
J.
and
servthe
C.
IlDen
Lane.
meal,
DUTlng
Iy .plece of
1.
A one-fifth undivided interest in
ar-away .days.
at the RFC or at the office
..
available
lieve that there is nothi';g for them
a
was served In four
ing were Mrs. Everett Williams,
that certain tract or lot of land"
It was a complete happy family
.c?uraes,
of Earle Cocke in Atlanta.
whl�h
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school, 3:30 p. m.
HAS VALENTINE PA�TYIPreaching service, 4:16 p, m.
The Philathea class of the Methoand
Bible study
prayer service,
dist Sunday school were entertained
Wednesday 7:30 p. m
at a Valentine party Wednestlay aftPORTAL
M. Monts, Mrs.
ernoon by Mrs. R.
Sabbath school, 10 :00 a. m.
Mack Lester, Mrs. R. L. Daniel and
Bible study service, 11 :16 a. m.
Mrs. Lannie Simmons, at which time
Subject, "What He saith unto you,
an
inspiring program, planned by
do."
by Miss Viola Perry, was enjoyed. In
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Bible study, Hebrew 11 :1-6, 39.·
Prayer-Mrs. C. B. M·cAllister.
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Christian America

-

and

Thee."

Mrs. Kermit

Carr.

Special music,

'FERTILIZERS

l'Ar:nerica the Beau

tifuL"

FARM SUPPLIES

Home Missions Lifting the Banner
-Mrs. Pat Roberts.
Two Banners-Mrs. W. E. Joiner,
Mrs. B. C.

Mullins,

Mrs. Fred

Cart�r,

Miss Alma Gladen.

Hymn, HBringing in tpe Sheaves."
Debts, Debtors, and a New Deal,
1>1rs. A. A. Singley.
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1>1rs. Kermit Carr, Mrs. o. L. Mc-
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If you have any
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figs, cooked together slowly
sliced lemon Jo: each pound

pulled

with a
Questions on
recipes, gIft-baskets of entertaiuing
of figs nnd broken nutmeats
please wrtte to Joan Adums, In calc
a
APRICOT PINEAPPLE JAM
encloslng
this
newspaper,
of
1 pound dried aprtcots.
stamped self-addressed envelope. She
will answer you promptly)
1 No 2 can CI ushed pineapple
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Yes,
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really! And It's fun
of

It, for there ale
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Mean
dox cunning senson begins.
while, you'll find It far more eco
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do

to

time
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and
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this

of

A

grapefl Ult

of

use

It

consistency
To made CONSERVE, add ,_ cup
raisms and If: cup walnut meats
3 gl apef'ruit
3 lemons
3 01 anges
Peel the gr apef'i uit and oranges
carefully, keeping the rind as free as
posslble from the white mnei mern
Slice this 1 mel vel y fine and
bi nne.

boll It separately In an equal quu ntity
Meanwhile
of water until tender,
the loosened pulp of the
mensui e
fruit, add the lemon JUice, and mix
them With llh times as much sugm
Let this mixture simmer slowly for
fifteen minutes, add the tender peel,
and continue cooking until the liquid
drops In clear sheetlike formations
POUI into ster-ile
f rorn the suoon
JUI s and seal immediately
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aprIcots

be used alone

or m

dates,

figs,

raiSIns-may

combtnattOn

The

lal ger men ted valletles and grades,
such as aprIcots and gratie 1 prune3,
soak np better and make a mOIster
The

product.

far from

as
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now

several houl's

drIed frUIt
In warm

obser

Washmgton

labor

as
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event

put

burly,
day,
LeWIS, head
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the
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some

If that

long

official
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hal d-boiled

on

pearance
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soaked

water, cooked,

of
ust

the
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Of Safety Record
Atlanta, Ga, Feb
roads

(GPS).-Rall

11

Atlanta and

L1l

the South

ovet'

east, analyzmg theIr safety records
and whIle redoubhng theIr efforts to
make travehng by raIl safer each

today

yoar,

WIth

pOinted

prIde

to

their Halmost perfect record," accord·
mg to local offICIals
the country

Takmg

.

offICIals

that

saId

eratmg

the

In

as

a

whole, the

raIlroad

one

had

we.t

op

released

showmg that m the
only one passenger

report
years

mg

that period

more

hon

passengers

were

totalmg

Journeys

than

Focal

POint of
"the

termed
Reason

lilt

Lewis'

Richber g,

Donald

was

assistant

the

fOJ"

who

attack

of the exiating automobile

the fedei ation

has

You !TIay not beheve

often

renewal

apples, diced,

JUIce
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of
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llnd

of

157 mll

109

bllhon

The road operates more than 11,000
rmles of rallt:ol1d In 12 western states
In

one

U1llted

year on
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fatally

was
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or
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be111g

all
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only
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allroads
one
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a
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dClatlment and 27 possen·
IIlJUI ed gettmg on or off 01'
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tt ams

In motor

doesn't

and

mmd

ulrmg

When he becomes mvolved

labor"

He

berg hl's

deserted

ludes.

IS

It

hIS

former

com

mterestIng to r.emember,

th,s connecttOn, that Mr. Rfehberg
made IllS reputattOn as a h�rd-fight
m

mg labor lawyer, that when General
Johnson appomted hIm to the post of
NRA counsel, conservatIves feared
he would be excessively pro-labor in

Mr.

to

demand that he put
to his

a

fusal to YIeld to such

a

ve

a

re

demand he
It make

LeWIS

of

bemg

CalOI.IA

M.IlDa

by
speakJng,sing
ing, smokmg

feehngs

strongly."
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ROAD.

beheve that the rank and file of
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of
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doesn't want to
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don't
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call
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NRA

d"ectly-but they

off,c,als

llltlmate

Just

about that.
It IS noteworthy that unton leaders
have not yet crtlclzed the pre31dent
all the cn!tclsm is d,rected toward

greater ocale than

a

SIble

to hIm

eventually
CIsm

The Annaltst

come

that sustain

re�rts

upturn In constructIOn con
tracts-the bUlldmg Industry was hIt
hardest of all by depres51on, has been
the slowest to pICk up
The Wall Street Journal reports a
llse m the net profits of some lead
mg

and

power

hght

utihtles-thts

past few years, has
more
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for the
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World's lowest priced
four-door sedan, with
floating power, KX
frame and safety steel

thmgs
1. In 15 mmutes and WIth only one
swallow, It relieves throat IrritatIOn-

stops coughs.
lot

beSIdes.

Acts
mternally to qUIckly drive fever and
cold out of the system.
Hence so
much bettcr.
This wonderful medlcme IS now
sold under the name THOXINE.
It
tS safe, pleasant-effectIve for adults
and chlldlen ahke.
Take no chances,
WIth coughs and sOle thloats when
you can get Thoxme-teal
ttOn medlcme-for only 35c.
Results
a

more

body.
$575.00

I

prescIIP·1

Delivered, Equipped
,

or

you

to motor

a

gallon

more

sells for only

Positively

a

Special Serie.
or 100 Hon.po"er

sold.

third ending

low the left belt and that bent hIm

Compll1'e Hudson and Te ....
raplane with other carl
and buy on facts.

124

counted

$760

of wood

cheeks

666
LIqUId

Salve

-

-

I

COL D S
and

F EVE R

first day
Drops HEADACHES

Tablets

Nose

in 30 minutes

(28feb)

•

IT IS WITH PLEASURE
COMPLETE

WEST

2607

CLEANING

DRY

SAVANNAH, LOCATED AT

PLANT IN

YOUR MOTOR

BROAD

STREET

,\T

vic•

.

THIS IN NO WAY AFFECTS OUR BUSI-

TO

US

STATESBORO,

GIVE

OUR

SERVICE

TER

tIll

shoes

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W,ll be sold Ilt pubhe outcry before
the COUI t hous door m saId county of
Bulloch, between the legal hOUlS of

stick

a

the

m

he

were

was

pulled off

throwed

pugg

Mulberry street
Statesboro, a dIstance of
SIxty-five (65) feet and running
back westward between
parallel
Imes to the rlgbt-of-way of the
of
Central
Georgia Railway and
bemg bounded as follows: North
by lands of Lmwood B. Lovett a

east

pugg

away.

town

mug
rmg for 4
home-runs and kIcked htm once on the
right hIP, but nevver dId overtake htm.

around

b,t

a

the

minnet later and pugg
slice out of mug's rIght year,

they chnched

a

the gong, but mug wouldn't
turn hIm aloose.

then

came

on

ceased, late cf said county,

of

one

hundre<!

seventy

the

to the highest bidder,
legal hours of sale. on
the first Tuesday in March, 1986, a.
the lands and stocks of the saki de
ceased:
Twenty-tlve (26) ahares, par
value $100.00 each, of the capital
stock of Bulloch County Bank,
Statesboro, Georgia. as represent
ed by certificate No. 128.
Dave Rucker Plaee.-AII that,
certain tract or parcel of land, with

public outcry
between the

Improvements thereon, situate, ly

mg and being III the 1523rd G. M.
district of Bulloch county, Georgia,
containing one hundred and tblrty
seven
(137) acres, more or less,
and bounded on the north by for

mel- lands o'f P. H. Preston and
lands of A. I. Jones, east by for
mer lands of A. J. Waters, south
by former lands of J. M. Ham and
lands of Alford and west by landa
of Miss Aboo Preetorius
Boyd's Stables.-AII that certain
tract or lot of land. wltb Improve
mellts thereon, ",tuate. lying and
being III the 1209th G. M. district
of Bulloch county, Georgia, and in
the city of Statesboro, fronting east
on
Walnut street a d,stance of
.

seventy-five (75) feet, more or
less, and running back west, be
tween parallel lines. a distance of
five (105) feet,
one hundred and
more or less, to the E. D. Holland
saId lot being bounded north
landsi
by other propelty of Brooks Sim
mons, east by Walnut street, south
by Vllle street and west by tbe E.
D. Holland lands.
All
Adjoming Boy's Stables.
that certum tract or parcel of land
with improvements thereon, situ
ate, Iymg and bemg in the 1209th
G. M. distllct of Bulloch county,
Georgtn, and In the city of States
boro, frontmg cast on Walnut
street a d,stance of thIrty (30) feet,
or
more
lt1ss, and 1 unmng bock
west, between parallel hnes a d,s
tance of one hundred and f,ve (105)
feet, more or less, to the E. D Hoi
land lands; saHI lot being boundcti
north by an alley, east by Walnut
street, south by other lands of
Brooks Smlons or Boyd's Stables
and west by the E. D. Holland
lands.
Terms of sale, cash.
Th,s 6th day of February, 1935.
MRS. ANNIE B. SIMMONS,
-

of

d,stance

to sell

lands and stocks of the said Brooa
Simmons, deceased, for the "jJUrpOl8
of paying debts and distribution, there
WIll be sold before the court hou ..
door of Bulloch county, Georgia at

Admintstratrix,
S. EDWIN GROOVER,

Administrator,
Estate of Brooks SImmons, dee eased.
NOTICE
STATE OF GEORGIA.
BULLOCH COUNTY.

Pursuant to the authority vested In
the underSIgned under and by virtue
sixth ending
the powers set out and £ontained
feet; south by lands of A. B. Green of
In a certain deed to secure debt made
and W S. Godley a dIstance of one
pugg and mug was hoppmg around
SALE UNDER POWER
by Willie L. Baird on or about
hundred seventy-sIx (176) feet, and
In the rmg when someboddy hIt the
the 3rd day of December, 1924, to
Whereas, on October 5th, 1922, E.
west by the rIght-of-way of tbe
••
latter WIth a sody watter bottle and
M. Beasley made and dehvcred h,;>
••
the underSIgned, The Atlanta Joint
Central of GeorgIa Ratlway a dIS
knocked hIm tlat and the emptre
Stock Land Bank of Atlanta, and re
security deed to The FIrst NatIOnal
tance of SIxty-five (65) feet, and
Bank of Glaxton conveymg
corded on the 6th day of Dec.mber,
number onc hundred eleven
thought the former had done so, as he
GEE McGEE. Anderson. S. C.)
belllg
(By
of
land
All that tract or parcel
1924, in deed book No. 73, page 258,
was hghtmg hts pIpe at the tIme, and
(111) Mulberry street accordmg to
Bulloch county records, there wtll be
SItuate, Iymg and bemg m the 47th
the method and plan of numbering
he counted mug out, and pugg was
G. M. d,strict of Bulloch county,
FORTY YEARS AGO IN FLAT
sold before the court house door ot
FLAT ROCK SCHOOL IS SHOWING
m
saId town of Statesboro, Geor
then someboddy
declared the wmner
saId Bulloch county on the thIrd
GeorglB, cont81mng three hundred
ROCK
PROGRESS
gIa, and betng the place whereon
SIX
knocked the empIre out WIth a brIck
(306) aCI es, more or less, and
Tuesday In February (Febl uary 19),
Groover now
D.
the
saId
Samuel
whIch belonged
The
hoss
and
lands
buggy
North
bounded as follows:
by
miss
1935, at pubhc OUtCI y wlthm the
Jenllle veeve smith, our affl
bat. leseats c85, all of whIch went to
reSIdes.
m. to 4
a
to the WIdder Jones broke loose on
of D. T Beasley Sr.; east by the
SaId property will be sold under legal hours of sale (10
ctent scholl prtnclple, has asked the
charrlty.
described
rnn
of Ogeechee river; south by
mam street WIth noboddy but her set
and by vIrtue of the power of sale con p. m.), all of the followmg
bored of trustees to tnslall a bIz ness
truhe,
yores
to-wit·
lands of Ophelta StrICkland, and
tamed 111 the deed to secure debt property,
tmg tn same tn front of the gard
coarse m her scholl, and she thmks
Stllckland
mIke Clark, rfd,
All that certain tract or parcel
west by lands of J. D
executed and dehveted by Samuel D.
house and he tore off down lhe stl eet
and of A. C. StrIckland,
of laml situated, lying and bemg in
It wtll : ecelve favvorable attenttOn
promoter.
G,oover to EmpIre Loan & Trust
fight
and flung her O\1t WIth pamfu] if not
the
48th distrjct, G. M. of Bulloch
to secure the payment of hIS note of
and
Company, on February 8, 1929,
and
even date WIth sUlci deed for the sum
county, Georgtn, contaming 128
SHERIFF'S SALE
she thInks she should have 3 type serIous tnJurles lo her boddy
recorded on February_ 14, 1929, m
more
or
of two thousand dollars and any re
les8, and being
acres,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
deed book 83, page 510, m the offIce
nters and desks to match, about 12 Itmbs and clothtng at large
bound on the north by the lands
newal of saId debt, WIth mterest, all
I WIll sell at publte outcry, to the of the clet k of superior court of Bul
hand tablets, 5 lead pencils and
short
m
recorded
now
or
saId
deed
shown
as
formerly owned by A. P.
the loch county, Georgia, given to secure
by
a
bad extdent took place at the htghest bIdder, for cash, before
deed book No 68, page 125, of the 3 or 4 dozens of erasers to Tllb out
McElveen; east by the lands now
court house door m Statesboro, Geor- payment of four promIssory notes of
at the
hell
last
whteh
was
mght
court
of
party
or formerly owned by H. R. Lee,
offIce of clet k of superior
she WIll teech tbe
mIstakes WIth
glB, on the nrst Tuesday m March, the prtnclpal sum of $125 each, and
on the eountybranch bemg the dividmg line;
Bulloch county, GeorgIa, refelence to coarse herself and has promIsed to home of judd
1935. Wlthm the legal hours of sale, one note of $2,000; whIch notes and
south by the run of MIll creek,
smd deed and I ecord thereof bemg
seat road when a spark from John kel- the followmg deSCribed property, lev deed together WIth the legal tttle to
take tra111mg by male and be reddy
Ilnd west by the lands now or for
the
for
terms,
provIs
hereby ",ade
let's ptpe lodged on ml.s sara lou ad- led on under Ol)e certam execulton is the land the rem deSCribed, and all
1n 8 weeks
ions and powers therem contamed
merly owned by C. A Joyner, and
sued from the cIty court of States the TIght, tItle, mterest and powers
ktns bustle and set fire to same and as
the',lands herem conveyed havmg
Whereas, default wns made ln the
boro m favor of Alfred D?rman therem contamed, including the pow
and
courses
It was made out of cotton J It was
tbat
leVIed
on
trustees
the
payment of the debt secured by saId
to
secure
she cxplamed
agamst Hampton Brannen,
debt, Bucl} shapea. metes,
er of sale In saId deed to
deed, and saId bank brought SUIt on 2 or 3 httle crooked marks here and hard to put out. she was only sltght- as the property of Hampton Brannen have been aSSIgned and delegated to
dlsq. ces as will more fully appear
same
of
reference
to
from
plat
the note eVldenc1l1g saId debt m the
to-wit
scorched.
and are now held by the underSIgned,
there meant as followers Hdarhng, 1 Iy
made by J. E. Rushing, county sur
The hie tnterest of the saId
City court of Claxton, and obtaine\:l
saId assIgnment bemg dated Febru
veyor, Bulloch county, Georgia, In
Judgment thOleon agamst the saId E am a-grow,"g old, stiver threads
Hampton Erannen tn and to that
and fell
mrs. belle
ary 18, 1929, and recorded In deed
sltpped
green
May, 1921, whIch saId plat is at
M. Beasley and smd lands on August among the gold"
tt made them feel
certam tract of land Iymg and be
of
Bulloch
records
book 83, page 517,
whIle filltng her ash-hopper Wlth ashes
tache<! to abstract on file tn offIce
20, 193·1, fOI $2,133 33 prmclpal, verry sad, as theIr heads are turnmg
tng in the 1547th dIstrict, Bulloch
county, GeorglD.
house last frIday
h
e
Atlllnta Jomt Stock Land
b'
ehmd
t
smoke
of The
to
mtel
est
$346.53
Judgment,
123
$176,90
county, Georgia, contalmng
SaId prmclpal notes for $125 each
a
slTUlrt.
llght
Bank of Atlanta, and the lands
and It IS feared that her hIp was d,sattorney's fees and $1385 COSt5, grey
acres, more or less, bounded north
due October 1, 1931, and October 1,
and
stIli
herem
bemg the same
file
conveyed
stuns
which s81C1
owmg
A.
and east by lands of the M
located and It mought have to be am1932, and the prinCIpal note for
lands conveyed to Wllhe L BaIrd
she wlll teech only the Joggeriy,
unpnH.lj
estate, south by lands of R.
due October 1, 1933, are past
dr. doohttle says he thtnks
$2,000
pertated.
W.
deed
lirom W
Vll
of
tue
the
by warranty
eo Brannen and Mrs. Rena FaIrNow, under and by
due and wilh mterest thereon are un
algebry, hlstry and lattll1 schollars, as
sllld deed, the
gangreen has set In where she wore
Benton, whIch deed is dated No
cloth and west by lands of James
powers conveyed by
from AprIl 1, 1932, and sRld
rest of them won't have sense
all
the
patd
In
recorded
and
vember 1, 1924,
a sutt and lard poulttce a few days.
Fust NatIOnal Bank of Claxton, as
McCollum and C. 0 Anderson.
Samuel D. Groover has faIled and re
to take a blzness coarse until
deed book 65, page 548, records
attornoy-m-fnct for E. M Beasley, enough
Levy made by P R. McElveen Jr., fused to pay saId debt accordmg to
coun
Bulloch
clerk superior court,
WIll expose antd descllbed lunds for they finntsh these studdles ansoforth
the ,oxcurSlOn which was run last deputy sherIff, and turned over to me the terms of saId loan contract, and
sale, at pubhc outCI y, before the court she has alreddy practIced a good deal sunday onner count of the plckmck at for advertisement and sale 111 terms the underSIgned WIll sell satd prop ty, Georgtn.
The property above descnbed be
house dom of Bulloch county, Geor
the
of
law.
and
pow
on the depot agent.'s type lIter, as she
erty by exerCIsing the rIght
kll1g's sprtngs whtch was got up by
of shel'lff's
mg that conveyed by and deSCribed
Thts 28th day of January, 1935.
glR, wlthlll tho hours
ers conferred upon It in said deed to
hkes hIm
in
the deed to secule debt aforesaid.
scholl was a gt eat
m March,
the
rehober
hrst
sunday
the
Tuesday
on
C.C.C
J G TILLMAN, Sheriff,
sales,
secure debt at ItS opttOn to sell satd
SaId sale will be made under and
the tram pulled out WIth
suckcess
1935, and WIll s II the same to the
property In the manner above set out, pursuant to the proviSIons of said
SALE
the
SHERIFF'S
fOI
lIlto
pur
the trustees went
exy·cuttve 6 coaches, and they were packe<! full,
hIghest blddel for cash,
after glvmg four weeks' notice of the
deed and saId property WIll be sold
and Judg
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
pose of paymg sUld debt
seSSlOn to deVIse ways nnd means and
terms and place of sale by ad
and over half of the wll1ders had from
to the hIghest btdder for cash, de
] WIll sell at pubhc outcry, to the lime,
ment and the expense of th,s proceed
vertisement once a week m a news
lO
to
rUl""
enough capPltol
plans to
4 coupples of folks hangmg out hIghest bIdder for cash, before the
fault havmg been made m the pay
2
to
to
WIll
be
ovel
pmd
where
plus
Any
m the county
mg.
pubhshed
paper
for
lhe
btzness
veso
ll1
ment of mstallw,ents of prmclpal and
th<\ equIpment
of same, wavmg nt the crowd ns �t court house door ll1 Statesboro, Geor saId land hes
satd E M Bensley, and conveyance
All the terms and
In
mterest which became due under the
su
as
on
the
first
chaser
a�
blzness
IS
March,
Tuesday
tho
now,
gIa,
pICk1l1g up
faculty
WIll be made to
pUl
rolled off.
condlttons of smd power of sale are
of saId deed on the first
1935, wlthm the legal hours of sale,
thollzed by saI(l dced
the chairman voted favvorably on the
referred to and provisions
speclficallv
hereby
lev
deSCribed
the
BANK
property
days of Aprtl and October, 1934, and
followtng
'filE FIRST NATIONAL
made a part of th,s advertIsement
the combernatlOn corn-shuck1l1g and
motIon, and he cun sway lhe ballance
the entire debt so secured having be
ied on under n certaln mortgage fi fa
OF CLAXTON,
as If lTIcorpornte(' herem.
of th bored both 1"'0 llnd con
come due by reason of saId defaults.
log-rolhng whIch was glvven by pete Issued from the cIty court of States just
A ttorneY-lll-Fact fOI E M Beasley
Satd property Wtll be sold as the
lock
Statesboro
Produc
Thel e wtll be due The Atlanta Joint
tlat
ll1
fa
VOl
outskIrts
of
bOlo
of
on
the
gallagher
of saId Samuel D Groover,
property
PETITION FOfl DISMISSION
Stock Land Bank of Atlant[\ on the
tIOn CredIt CorporatIOn agamst Ben
InUiS jenlllc vcevc says that a blz
on tuesday gone "as a big f\uckcess
and deed made to the purchaser by the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
date of this sale the sum of one thou
nte Chiton, leVIed on as the property
plenty of fine corn of Benme
nnderslgned, as prOVIded m said pow sand one hundled sIxty-one and
.1. R Jones, adl1'1l1llstrator of the ness semester III the flat lock scholl fl0111 all angles
ChIton, to-WIt.
er of sale 111 s81d deed to secure debt.
estate of J. ,J Jones, deceased, haVing WIll pnt It on the same baslIl WIth the Itkel was on hands and that made It
One black mare mule, age 9,
14/100 dollars ($1,161.14).
ad
said
PASSUMPSLC SAVINGS BANK
frorn
applted for dismiSSion
The undetslgned will make deed
county·seat }ll, and a gIrl can finlllsh easy to clean the corn and stack the
llanted Queen, welghll1g about 1000
ELLIS & ELLIS, Attorneys,
By
mllllstrotton, notice IS hereby given at fl.1 lock and
to pUl chaser at such sale as IS pro
poullds, one 1 cd horse mule, age
step Into most anny logs. a big Ulllnet: was served by mrs.
(7feb4tc) vlded
AmerICUs, Ga,
that saId appbcatlOll WIll be heard
one
for m the deed to secure debt
900
yel
pounds;
12, welghlllg
h to be offel ed, especmlly III gov gallagher and It was enjoyed by all
at my offIce on the first Monday 10 POSI
above descubed
low nllich cow, welghmg 600 lbs.,
ve.rment wOli< whe) e It don't mattel pressent.
March, 1935.
colors
ATLANTA JOINT STOCK
various
THE
cows
of
and three
ThIS Feblual y 6, 1935
how Itttle a feller know".
LAND BANK OF ATLANTA,
and Sizes, two sows w'.:nghtng about
J E. McCROAN, Orchnary
was
hell
last
satservlC
preechmg
400 Ibs, 12 head goats; one twoBy F. W. ALLCORN JR, Pres,
for Wllhe L
a few secontone
the bOI ed
the
thImble
As
rehober church
horse
PETITION FOR DISMISSION

BUT

ENABLES

(170) feet;
a

east

by saId Mulberry
SIxty-five (65)

d,stance of

•

..

IN OUR THREE PLANTS

IN THIS SECTION.

THACKSTON'S
DRY CLEANERS SINCE 1913
•
-

,

,

'

tlartln

CUSTOMERS BET

STA1'ESBORO SAVANNAH SYLVANIA

I

___

TORY DRIVE.

NESS IN

Sccunty Deed

S. Edwin Groover, as administrator
of the estate of Brooks Simmons, de

alhs�

THAT WE ANNOUNCE THE OPENING
A

over

street

�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.-_iil
!

OF

m

By virtue of an order of the court
ordinary of Fulton county, granted
upon the application of Mrs. Annie
B. Simmons, 8S administratrix, and
of

Nobody�s Business

are

years

Sale Undor Power

the head WIth

sale, numely 10 n. m. nnd 4 p. m, on
Malch 5, 1935, to the highest and best
bIdder for cash, the followmg de
ketched mug off-SIdes In the rIght
SCribed pI operty.
field and fetched blood when he blffed
That certain lot or parcel of land,
h,s nose a s!tong one WIth IllS rtght
together WIth all Improvements
,
theleon, SItuate, lymg and being in
fifth endmg
the twelve hundrcd ntnth (1209th)
the hoss-shoe fell out of mug's glove
G
M. dIstrIct of Bulloch county,
and then both of the combatants
Georgtn, and m the city of States
satd lot havmg a frontage
boro,
the
3
hoss
were
searched
and
gloves
in said
tloor

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

.'

"

.

rmg and he fell down and mug jump
ed on him and hell IllS back on lhe

gasoline heretofore

." ., ., l-.y I..
u...� ."*"

"

on

someboddy had left

chased

.

poslsh,

SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I WIll sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Geor
gra, on the first Tuesday m March,
1935, within the legal hours of sale.
the followmg described property, lev
ied on under one certain execution is
sued from the cIty court of States
boro m favor of Savannah Guano
Company, transferred to Mrs. B.
Cobb, agamst Andy Parrish, levied on
as the property of the estate of Andy
Parr-ish, deceased, to-wit:
That certam tract or lot of land
Iymg and being in Bulloch county,
Georgia, contnmmg 114 acres, more
or less, known as the Andy Parrish
home place, bounded north by lands
of S. D Gay, east by lands of Ben
Donaldson and Farley Akins, south
by lands of Brooks Simmons Com
panyand W H. Robmson and west
by lands of W. H. Robmson.
Levy made by P. R McElveen Jr.,
deputy shertff, and turned over to me
for advertIsement and sale m terms
of the law
ThIS 5th day of February, 1935.
J. G. TILLMAN. Sheriff, C.C.S.

ending

h,s left and he stumbled

NEW fuel-un

FOR

SIMMONS AUTO co.
who

45

8;

fourth

«

8:30 B.S. T.,

that

m

and the emp"e had
then the gong' sounded.

pugg

tapped pugg

mug

Honepower

at

some, and whIle

he rushed

CUllom
or

and their rmg-slde frlCnds
water on them.

pugg rushed at mug in the left fleld
and ketched hIm WIth a heavy kick be

n.Lu ....

Specli.l,

ros

pme

some

two

than Crown Gasoline.

hke and amazingly superior
to any

113

down,

sqUIrted

$695

dixRotary-EqualizedBrakes
alwa,s stop you Jaf.bl

..

..

TELEPHONE DUlECTORY
Coming out soon. Why not hav� � tele
phone installed now? Quit worrying your
neighbors, It's the cbeapest commodity
money can buy.
I

RUSSELL &
OVERSTREET

get your money
SAVANNAH. GA ..
Brannen Drug Co.-Adv.
(1) -------...,;,...,;----...,;.,;

guaranteed
back.

the head

WILLYS 77

There IS now a doctor's prescriptIon that does these two remarkable

2. D06s

cents

-

some

on

pmg

it, especially when unmixed with other

fuel. No increase in price

specifica,

It

after

each

Immortal

HUDSON EIGHT

-that

Auburn make.

hoi sum

their feets to keep from sltp
great
Henry W. Grady,
"The New South."

sum

loss of power.

HUDSON SIX

-

Two Ways!

I

$585
93

of R Lee Brannen, to-WIt:
One cei tain black mare mule,
medium SIze, about 15 years old,
and one certain two-horse wagon,

spondent,
of

son

moore,

of them then rubbed

dragging on
is' economy to

Outstanding

88

Greater strength, in cars
thlt "rolJ6d their ruggedness
recently in 175,000- mile
Ru"edness Runs. Big Ben

SEE THE NEW 1935

A

p&� cbac a.,.. troe, "e.a-aDd .ale,
All ecoGOlDkal paftmeDt chat com lietle for
IIpketpl
A Ioos Uie pa_Dt chat (UtI dowll
drl-riD8 co.t II much
.. 3 ceau a mi1e
compared wich I.nlerior .unac:e ••
M...fmgm
emplDylMat for loca1labor,

on

the future-some

Stops Coughs

bay whe.a cherre illnlted iD Cemellt

-

general busmess mdex is at

Mrs. John Bruhns, of New London,
Conn, has sued for $5,000 damages
clalmmg that a ball drtven hy a golfer

mem

Imposmg 111 sIze and It IS
conSIdered a potent pohttcal

not WIll be

mar·

about 6S per cent of normal.

IS

mftuence

finding a broadenmg
products.
-

leaders WIll
out WIth dIrect crItI

A. F. of L's

are

ket for then'

labor

the preSIdent-and the po
pohtlcal results of that would

be tremendous.

CEMENT BOUND MACADAM

It

Speoial Ind DeLuxe
or 100 Honepower

Even greater performance
from cars long known as the
greatest and smooth6st per
forming of all stock cars.

sus tamed

of

tenttal

Hen', what,_r IU dollata
Bound M,adam:

the

that

cause

a

various of hIS aides.
However, Mr.
Roosevelt makes all present govern earned smaller profit.., due to hIgher
ment pohcles, and Mr Rlchberg, Mr. costs of all klllds and soarmg taxa
Electrte appltance manufac
Wllhams and others are dIrectly re tion

sponSIble

•••

into

no

Virtually gum-free-no
gummy or sticking valves to

ago-cannot be safely forecast

now.

IS

preJudtce-but

Every drop is converted

over

Hudson-Built
TERRAPLANE

car.

WANTED-l0

bor does not follow ItS leaders bhnd-

Clay S Wlha';;s, formerly preSIdent ed expansion m steel output con
of the "bIg three" cIgarette makers tmues to dommate the bus mess out
PractICally all steel users are
the R J Renolds Tobacco Company. look.
NRA offICIals have saId 3everal ttmes mcreaslng theIr orliers, WIth tbe au
that Mr. Reynolds WIthdraws fro'm tomobIle mdustry showmg the great
boal d meetmgs when the tobacco est advance m demeand for Ingots.
Also encoulagmg IS a substantIal,
code IS bemg dIscussed, m an effort
to

•••

Out-Ahead
.4t

STAT�SBORO,GEORGIA

Mr.

the fact that the NRA chaIrman

MOll

LANNIE F.

F. of L. PreSIdent Green

followed hIm up by sayIng that the
LeWIS' statement "reflects the federa·
tlOn's

from its complete

comes

INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY

purely personal nature,

a

had not A

that cradles the entire

ruNB IN ON HunSON "NEW STA, RBVUE" f.aturln, Kate Smitb- B ... .,. Mooda.,. ....Din'
7:30 C.S. T., ':30 M.S. T., 8:30 P.S.T.-Columbia Broad •• ltin, SYlt.m

18..often at outs WIth h,s

A. F. of L. assoclate1l, and hIS o'pmlOns
m,g'ht' 'have beer. lal gely dls'regarded
as

AND LOOK AT
THE PRICESI

11

betwixt pugg

corry

secont ending
mug's trunks nearly fell off and by
the time the empire got them bed
back on him, pugg had done set down
and then the gong rung again. both

AEROTYPE

gru;oline.

c ...

1935'. TIue. 1IR11 1'

-

the most of It."
Mr

11 ••1 Roo"

You'll find the first steel
roofs on these Hudson. and
Terraplanes-and the om,
bodies co",/)l6t.I:I of steel.
You'll fiod lIala"c.d riding
with the 11118 advaotage
of the exolusive H ud
Ion method of Iprin,ing

h,s attItude

amounted

••

••

Introduced only a few weeks
ago, the Electric Hand is
already the ycar's sensation I
Faster, smoother; easier
sbifting without ever taking
your hands from the wheel.
And nothing new to learn I

ittlaltor to orgamzed
stated that Mr
RICh

mdustry, Will
have nothmg to do WIth the proposed
tobacco code
That, to labor's way
of thmktng, tS bad enough-and It be
comes mfilmtely wOlse m the ltght of

Overtaxed

are
apricot and pme
apple Jam and banana and pmeapple
WIth
jam FIg Jan)
honey IS made by
usmg till ee-foUi ths as much honey as

RIdIng

In

a

IS

UIlIOnlZatIOn

Other

combmatlOns

Blectric Hand

CROWN ETHYL

use

Out-Classes

men m Bulloch county,
energetIc, between 23 and
old, and who own an autoIy, that Mr. Green and Mr Lewts and mobIle and have some selhng ablhty.
other umon heads control fewer votes Unusual commiSSions paid to men
that really want to work.
Apply T.
thall they thmk
E. JONES, Cone BUlldmg, second
At any rate, the Labor-Admtmstrastory above John Everett Grocery
admlntstratlOn
and
labor
leaders. tlon battle IS hkely to be one of the Company, Saturday afternoon
CIgarette manufacturers, afraId of most Impol·tant Internal problems of

6 CUI)S of sugal,
and the

lemon

anti-knock rating
offered for land service
-DO carbon knocks.

Has the highest
tions ever applied

new

vapor-POWER-with
account of raw gasoline

ever

LeWIS'

THE giant power of the
vaporization

Highest

espouses.

Ml

Vaporizes at lowest temper.
aturo-quick warm-up
minimum choking.

Out-Climbs

verbal duel, he never wears gloves
Mr Lewts saId tlatly that Donald

n

a

fa

lemons

one

•

code, which

In

near

other 3 minetts, they
broke loose when the gong rung.

were

bItterly opposed,

passIOnately

was

park

heavy blff from mug's left

a

huggmg

president."
was

It

yore

slaughter.

to the nake which stunted him

•

attack

IS

of

in

pugg rushed mug WIth an upper cut
to the Jaw, but missed him and hit the
empire, and at the same time, he ab

tIOn

hicle aCCidents
apPloxlmately 30,. Green then sBld that he would shot tly
put thr ough a sIeve and measul cd
000 persons were kIlled m the same go to the WhIte House WIth a unton
jam or jelly IS then fintshed by
year, accordmg to the NatIonal Safe protest agamst delay m cod,ficatIOn
.any good fresh frUIt reCIpe
"Etel nal vlgtlance has of the tobacco mdustry.
ty Counetl
A deliCIOUS blueberry and apple
b,ought about the I al"oado' safety
That brmgs up another important
conserve IS made usmg one quart of
I eCOid,"
Said one Atlanta executive
pomt in the wldemng gap between
.canned blueber lies, one quar t of tal t
the

•

of

RIChberg's reply to the union
past 16 charge of treason, was that it

was

mugg

sorbed

be

F'ederation

carried, their treason, let those who charge

over

.,

Mine

thick wedge

a

American

•

that

John

United

An exoJulive(eature :. standard OD
Hudson Cu.tom Eigbt.; optional
«(or a Imall amount exira)
on .11 other 1935 Hudeone

ap

son

off

Levy made by H. R. Riggs, deputy
and turned over to me for ad
moore, both bemg local fist shngers. shenff,
verttsement and sale III terms of the
here's the fight endmg by endmg
law.
Tbls 6th day of February, 1935.
first ending
J. G TILLMAN, Shenff, C.C"t.
and

Labor and the Roosevelt adruinistru

them

The

wmter

Clark,

been

for

hands to witness the

ADMINISTRATORS' SALB

such hot

on

called

was

the scholl house.

palm

have

vers

blow-up

months-and It looks

It

It was hell at the lakeview

It was a year ago.

BS

a

out the

holding

the fedelattOn

Rail Lines Proud

recipes

raspberrles, apricots,
plums, peaches or pmeapple

fruit.

IS

talJy Injured In a tram accident on union mterests above loyalty
JUIce and fol
th,s partIcular raIlroad, although dur government.
He added:
"If
as for fresh

own

was on

mean

satisfied aither WIth gov
plans or industry, It

IS

opinIOns

-

fruit

"Water-packed"

newspaper

doesn't

nment labor

Rlchbel'g

The beautiful part of thIS mld-wm

tmg.

dIced

glasses

re

tcr cannmg IS that the cannCl sand
packers have done most of the work

m

this

op1l1iol1s-mllhons of people don't
but It IS generally agreed that he IS
smeci c,
honest and outspoken
He
occasIOnal 3tll to plevent scolchlng. I
epI esents the old-ttme, belhgerent
III
hot
stellie
Seal
111lmedtately
type of labor leader who has defilllte

freshments

of plckmg

that labor
ei

JlI1ce of two lemons
G,ated lind 01 one lemon
o cups sugar
CombIne all of the Ingtedlents and
cook until thick and clear. With nn

hfe to bt eakfast toast

mnny

dally

But

l

no

that It pel nllts men to WOI k 48
hours pel' week-as compared to the
30-houl week for all mdustry, whIch

quart canned bluebelllcs

apples,

found

headlines.

is

brought

It

conversatton,

m

BLUEBERRY AND APPLE
CONSERVE
1 qU91 t tart wmter

WOl

fcrecaating

MARMA,LADE

GRAPEFRUIT

m

very

mal

Soak apricots and cook In same
Press tlu ough a
wnter until tender
Add pineapple ami sugar
fl uit sieve
Simmer slowly until Jam
to pulp

"strike"

d

ominous

Ionge:

1 cup suga:

SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I WIll sell at public outcry, to the
detrinlte.
highest. bidder, for cash, before the
b.
n.
the above was rote from court house doer in Statesboro, Geor
memory by yore corry spondent, mr
gra, on the first Tuesday in March,
mike Clark, rid.
1935, WIthin the legal hours of sale,
the followmg described property lev
ied on under a certain mortgage fi.
PRIZE FIGHT kT FLAT ROCK
fa. Issued from the city court of
the community chlst drive put on a
Statesboro in favor of Bulloch Mort
big prize-fight last night to raise Its gage Loan Company against R. Lee
budget and a pretty good SIzed crowd Brannen, levied on as the property

church, but

HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN·
NEn PAILS, DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE.

8EVD

BULLOCH TDIB8 AND I!ITATB880RO NBWI

1935

NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION

,

JULY IN FEBRUARY

Il'HURSDAY, FEB. 14,

THURSDAY, FEB. 14, 1936

BDLLOCH 'lIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS

SIX

STATESBORO TELEPHONE
(17jantfc)

11

.J

"

1

1

,..

CO
\

f

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. R .Tones, admlll19t:tator of the
estate of MI s K,tt,e Jones, deceased,

hand

pastUlday at
by
ture, rev. clem bellowsj It waa hIS
regular apPoll1tment, but he WIll
that preec h agam on the fifth sunday ll1

Attorney-in-Fact

skeen;

wago',.

two-horse OlIver
horse tUrn plow,

plow;

onc

one

plantP.
one
guano dIstnbutor, K
make; 100 bushels of ear corn.
the clerk of the bored reR.
made
H.
satd admmlstratlOn, noltce IS hel eby It anny of the keys I. sbort, a schollar martch
RIggs,
deputy
Levy
by
gIven that saId. application wlli be can:t spell pll 9£ the 'lIIorcis that she ported that bro mIke Clark had do- sheriff, and turned over to me for ad
heard at my offl�c, on the first Mone d to h eT anso'loav � dl.k:tat
nated a cord of good oak for use m verttsement and sale In terms of the
mought It·
,'t<
...
day m 'MRreh,�1935:
{orJ.lb·, ,}!� \yj.� her well 111 ber pro- the cburch stove. some talk was jlaw.
T IS 5th day of February, 1986.
Tl)ls:E1ebru.ir1(' 6: 1935.
I
started abo u t pu t""�
gress.
--'6 an organ 10 the
J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary.
J. G. TILLIIlAN, Sberill'.
havmg applied for

dismiSSIon

sure

same,

from

!

•

mought buy
type Iltets, but they want to be
that they have 1111 of the keys on

....

I

us

mum

Jcnme

veeve

says

�

.

�r;

one

cotton

Baird.

.

(17Jan5\<:)

"

,
14, 1935

THURSDAY, FEB

lIGHT

IltiUj I I I I I I 'I H I I .. 1 1 I .....r-·I·
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Social

BULLOCH COUNTT

Clubs

:

Personal

:

Purely Persona I
Hodge�a

Hugb
itor

week end

VISltOl

Josephme Hart was a
the week
In Savannah dur-ingMISS Ruth Mallard, of Spnngeld,
wek end
at borne for the
week
Sara Edward spent last

was

Juhan TIllman

MISS

METHODIST CHURCH-

A,T

MIss Norma Boyer spent last week
end in MIllen and Augusta

VIS

was

a

The

SO�,SS

was

Daw-

teacbes

wbo

Jones,

Wmme

at MIllen,

m

week
at home for the

the Methodlst church will meet Monday afternoon at 3 30 for a lIterary

visttor

Savannah during the week
Mrs S F Cooper, of Sylvania, was
week
a visitor In the cIty during the
Dr and Mrs Lehman WIlhams, of
Savannah, were visttors m the cIty

cd

•

0

•

PIANO AlND VIOLIN
PUPILS IN RECITALThe

Irene

MISS

days durmg the week

dui mg the week
MISS Phema Tanner, of TenmlLe, IS
the guest of her nephew, W M Heg

Atlanta and

m

M_!Elveen has returned
the
Concord, where she opent

theIr

h,s

guest

L

A,

Chfton, of Adel
returned

ha.

Jr

Jones

to

W
L
here
Tech after spendmg a few days
WIth hIS parents
MISS [rrna AutlY Vlslted her par
at
ents, Mr and Mrs C T Autry,
Lyons for the week end
and
Mr and Mrs John Kennedy
OfSavannah, were week

Everett
the week
spent several days durmg
In
_

John

and

SmIth

Savannah attendmg court

Mr

Saturday

to Savannah

Lamer and

Fred T

and Mrs

I

famIly spent Sunday III Savannah as
guests of Mr and Mrs F B Thlg
pen

Bames, Mrs
Jnn Moore and Mrs Leffler DeLoach
the
were vlSltOIS m Savannah dU[1ng
L

E

and MIS

Mr

week
Donald Fraser, of
Hmesvllle, wele week end guests
�pro�� �� A
and

Mr

Mrs

�f

Ed,th

from

a

VISIt

has

her

cousms

to

salad

•

DEKLE

MASTER

Dekle

Master

I

BA;NKS

HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY-

Banks,

ten year

prIze

last

Sunday

In

son

and Mrs

of Mr

Lmton

L���wnSEWmG�UBHAn
WIll be mtelested to leam that she VALENTINE PARTYIS

MIsses
111

Sa

Grover Brannen had

as

her

the

an

operatIOn at

hospItal Monday
ChIcago

VISIt

DI

to

and MIS

R

J

H

De

Loach whde emoute to FlOrIda
MIS

MIS

C

F,ench

Challes H McDowell,
al[1ved Sunday for a

and M,s

MI

the week end her SIsters,
guests
Mrs Fred Emerson and Mrs Emory

aftel

Improving

of

J

reumon

of the famIly

E

Cone

entertamed

Sewmg Club, of
member, WIth a Val
Wednesday afternoon

Knotters

whICh she
entme

M

IS

Mr
Mr

Coca Cola conventIOn
Mrs E A SmIth, M,ss

Oscar SImmons and

and MIS

and Mlo

high

of Mr

Zetterower

Mrs

Wednesday

and MI s

Mr

as

and

Loach and MIS

Zlssett, M,s Bates Lov
Renllngton and MISS

H

H

C

TheodOSIa

Sun

Oscar SImmons

and Mrs

Thomas

Donaldson

A

stag

DeLoach

Helen

and

Evans

IChlldlen
ton

reheved for a month from her school
work to recupelate from a seve,e

Maly

aftel

Mass,

Johnston

m

Bos�

�he

evenmg

nmeteen tables

of

meal

was

over

to

and

BIll

S,mmons

see

cago

Covers

and

AI Wynn spent last

•

Brooks

the

Hal Kennon
A

who has been
III tbe hospItal at MIllen for several
weeks, has recovered suffICIently to

•

•

mgs that NRA was

BEAN-

hostess

as

She

a

SCI

ved

an

Ice

Place of

met

MRS

We

fry

mVlted

We

spec131t)

DINNER

serve

12 to 3 p

m

d

uJy

TURKEY DINNER
With cranberry
12 to 3 p m

sauce

25c

35 c

dally'"

Try Our VarIOus

one

SUP PER i':'
5 to 9 p

m

dally

•

ed that

•

IS

value

each SUIt

I

lmen

prices less than y.u

usuallY{

_'

grays

or

browns.

In

MaXie
was

Jar

fl eshmont but

m

the

the
only
decolatlOns,
In

Ie

the

sus

betng red geramums, narc IS
and red and whlte Japomcas,

thloughout

the

asststed

MalY

Ruth

In

house

The hostess
Misses

by
Gladyo Thayer

servmg

Lamer,

the

that

their

'comclOn'

suggested

crUlts for

m.uch

weanng and

In

long

by umon
employes as

has

been

men

or

well

as

The

the

was

The

IS

o'clock

4

WIll

Brooklet

re

WIll

games

between

the

wmner.

afternoon

Saturday

two games for third

be

mght there

"fIll

Bf and

'from

one

there

place

will

be

Saturday

game from tbe

a

the C

wm-

group

for

championshIp
The four hIgh teams of each group
WIll meet the four hIgh teams of the

ners

m

dIVISIOn

western

m

for

States�ro

the F,rot DIstrict finals next 'Week

,

A p,ece of neeille broken off m the
M J Mayer, of Austm,

hand of Mrs

Mmn, 30 years ago,_!!Ilpeared m ber
great toe and wasremoved recently

$7,000,000

The chIef of staff emphaSIzed the
reserve force m th,s country

lack of

ImmedIately after the World War,
he saId, there were approXImately 4,
000,000 tramed young men avaIlable
for resel ve duty Congress authorIzed
orgamzatlOn of the reserves but has
never approprIated funds to make the

Teachers

There

e

years;' 18s1tience 1n
PIttman, who has

only

as

was

years

months

many

WIll

as

speak of

VISITORS WERE
COLLEGE GUESTS

REGIMENTAlTION

M,ss Ruth

wear

at

\

,

good looks that

•

a

and

b,oader

work

need,

In

the

of

the ulge

was

home mISSIonary
secretary of the Southeastern Umon
Conference of Seventh Day Advent
J

Stuckland,

lstS,

at the

t;on

held

annual workers'

here

conven

The

recently
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"ctlvlbes

follows
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for
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mISSIOnary
year

287 mdlVlduals

1934

helped
homely J'rllnlstry, 5G
cIohtmg glv�n to the
needy, 81 haUlS spent m mendmg,
se\ylIlg and makmg q1111ts for tho.e m
need of such help, 65 hours spent m
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WIth food
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tlCles

and

of

nursmg and carmg for the SIck
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Elhs A Fuller, preSIdent of the home
mISSIOn boald of the Southern Bap
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of the

get"

can

he made

brIef talk
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when

The world's three

outstandmg
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menters outSIde of the Umted States

themselves the mOot tYPIcal
dlvlduahsts writes Mr Ford
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Many of the campaIgn �Imes were
pantomImed and campaIgn speeches
heard
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school
Ism

class

followlllg the chapel
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come
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who

works

the

by

mg school
ernment
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Yale, repoIts,
survey,

that

afthe

"takes It easy" whIle he
hkely �o get the most done

traInmg

preSIdent of the

tram-

school student

and

gov

Statesboro, R J Kennedy, Hmton
Booth, preSIdent of the Statesboro
Chamber of Commerce, former Representatlve H D Brannen, J E McCroan, S W LeWIS, W G Nev,lle,
and Regent S H Morgan, were wei
corned by PreSIdent PIttman, Dean
Z S Henderson, and J D Cherry,
preSIdent of the student body
Many of the representatIves had

IS

to take

umversally

was

of the most clever

lege
m

bUlldmgs

Warnock and Denmark
Clubsters Organize
__

Warnock

and

DenmBlk

Club

4 H

��:,sr �::pe��:�: :�too�e���sd:':ga�t
Ized theIr clubs fOI

Warnock

1935

clubsters

elected

Leroy

pl.esldent and Blanche
Frankford
secretary
RIggs was elected by the boys as
whIle
the gIrls
vIce
thel[
preSIdent

Clanton

as

KICKhghter,

Roughton

as

thClr

VIce

Th ese 67 b oys an d glT I 8
selected Prof Rufus Mar!;,n and MISS
preSl d en t

thetr sponsors
Denmark clubsters elected BIll De

F,ances Parker

as

encouragmg to those who hke

of AmerICa's mo.�

succe.s

a

contm-

on

LeIgh of New York, offermg new
tOPICS and 80me of hIS ever popular

subjects that people never seem to
tIre of hearmg Among hiS new tItles
the ftectures

"What

"The RIddle of Heme"

Contest In
Gasoline Circles

agency

was

popular

The contest

gamzatlOns,
Bob Pound

on

was

b!ltween

two

or

AmerICans

of

sales for that

gas

were

sold to tbe

day showmg

an

mcrease

of 537 per

Sixth Grade Students
Make 100 in Spelling
names

are

"The

Among hIS
Glory of the

Commonplace" and" A Cntlc's HalfHohday," two of the most delightful
hterary lectures ever heard m AmerIca

Shoe Expert to

Visit Statesboro
Announcement

IS

made of

tb,e

ap

of those

WIll be at the FaVOrite Shoe Store

on

Wednesday of next week, February
27th, for the entire day If y-ou 'have
any foot troubles, call and have them
dIagnosed and treated

an mcrease

613 per cent over the precedmg
SatUlday, whIle the North Mam or
of

gas, showed
cent

older subjects

Reppard DeLoacb and proachmg VISIt of a representatIve
North Mam atreet, and of D,
Scholl, the speclahst III fitting
T
Th,s expert
shoes for the hard to-fit

fnends of these two gtOUps of popu
The Savannah avenue
lar young men
glOUp won by a close margm, their

mal(lng

100

111

spelling for the week of l'cbruary
1115 m the 81Xth grade of the RegIS
ter
hIgh school ale as follows
Claudme Hendllx, Lou se Holland,
Mae
Jermgan, Ruby OllIff,
I rankle
RIggs, Henrlgene SmIth,
I 1m
gene SmIth, MamIe Lou Tucker,

�C11a

ae�ey, N E
Ward, Vettlc
Brunson, Clyde Donaldson, Lavonne
Hodge, P!,ul Usber
LOUise

one

LOUIS Unter-

the lecture platform.
He IS agam tourmg -the country un
der the management of W Colston
UOU8

are

contest to deCIde whICh

The

I

8easons

they expressed dehght
..
"Wh yen
W
W te
R ea d an d Wh y,
cnmpus, the large
lind How," "Poetry and tbe Averag�
body and the well kept
Man," "New Frontiers In America."

Lively

of

Untermeyer, as a youn..
contemplated a career for h,m-

beautIful

student

most

WIShlllf

Mr

of materIal have made hIm

here and

the

h,s

from

farthest

,

popular lecturers H,s charm of personahty, brllhance of mmd and varIety

VISIted Statesboro and the col-

never

the

meyer has been

gamzabon, whICh really sold the most

Loach presltlent, Eumce I}j)nmark,
thmgs easy-and that apphes, secletary, Kathleen Lamer a. Vlce
Imagme to nlost of us
p eSldent for the gIrls. and Alonzo

Th,s
we

exhaustIve

all

man

of

pro
of the cabl-

shown about the

were

schooi

talked to the Journal

paper,

elected Inez
Dr

one

For several

ex

Members of the cabmet told of theIr
dutIes and how they were elected

they

they

goal

maoses,

ter

A RUSSian named At JelOW has been
sentenced to ten years' Imprisonment

fOI

WlllI�g Tt:ey
OUI s

ste\valclsh,p anci
evangehom fOI laymen and pastors,
7 30 pm, laymen's mass meetmg
Othels beSIdes pastOls and laymen
P

do not tell anyone

they

conVinced of Its eVIl that

so

ferellce

as

seif

That was a levely contest m States
pressed apprecIatIon for an oppor
bora last Saturday when the local
tumty to present the actIVItIes of
salesmen of Smclalr gasohne staged a
theIr
natIOnally known httle CICY

net

to start now"

���!sB�bS���,���� �!e�:!�vneta sec�� �bn���'c:h:,;e!��en::�:e!:o����v�u:t
talY
Georgta BaptIst
felence

secretary of

P,e I oon,

�:mp�,s�'����e�::�d, �r th;

VI

Geol gm Cumbclland conference, was
ella Il ma n of the con ven tiOI1 A report
•

pastor of the

I.

the productIOn It

The legIslators seated on the stage
the college auditOrIum With the
L
Renfroe, of
faculty, Mayor J

featurmg hIS cabmet, and

program

Johnson, members of the

�'�r��l�a:�y�h:::sl�:��':�sth:r�e�: :�eh�o�s t�:y,Uah��e�h�tt�:e!"kea TI�! th�'s�e��ro:el,He�;���s ed1�:n�! ;:�n:n S;:;:n��h :��n�e T�:�S:��:
gallons

of R

It for you.

m

Arthur

"Heavens,"

and brIllIant works of crIticIsm that

In

TEACHERS COLLEGE

Jackson,
The motor magnate revIews hIS rea
school WIll sponsor an oyster supper FIrst BaptIst church m Savannah,
,ons for the statement and tells of
on Saturday afternoon and evenmg,
WIll conduct the devotIOnals at the
wbat the past four years have meant
February 23, for the benefit of the conference
Included III the hst of
PTA for the purpose of ralsmg
to h,s company
leaders
m BaptIst affairS of GeorgIa
funds for the new shades and other
"We have learned durmg the last
and
the
WIll
on
tbe
South
who
In
the
room
appear
necessary eqplpment
few years that we 'can take It,' as
Oysters, shrImp, hot dogs and otber
a
refl eshments WIll be on sale from 4
to 10 o'clock p m Mrs K E Watson
Dr
J
B
gla
BaptIst
ConventIOn;
and Mrs
J
H
Stt;ICkland, grade
far off futllre everybody agrees IS
executIve
secretary
mother,:"
and MISS BeSSie Martm, Lawrence,
safe
But the Immed,ate future IS
Southern
teacher, WIll be m cbarge
safe too W,se men are gettmg ready

Adventists Report
Year's Activities

•

Rev

essays,

acclaImed

cleIlcal fOlce of the house

_

ThIS country
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need all
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and crtttcism

the date set for the
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OPPOSES

gomg
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lator

PRIODUC- GAVE DEMONSTRATION OF M UAT
NICIPAL
GOVERNMENT
IMMEDIATELY
HE

the state

ment

F'ebruar y 28

orgamzatlOn pOSSIble

Southeast GeorgIa wlli be m attend
ance on th,s conference, one of the

h
on

101

were

sale

program as

DEPRESSION OVER MIDGET SAVANNAH
HERE YESTERAY
DECLARES FORD
PREDICTS

an4

c1'1tlc

k

ca;::slegISlators

at 6 o'clock

I

C

be
FrIday mght
of Thuraday
These WIll begm at 8 o'clock
The

The estI
left the CCC camps
mated cost of the force, Mac Arthur

repot-ted,

at

II

�:�r�;::r'�t;a:�erss';;:lle;:

per sale

cars

Untermeyer, poet,

h I

AmerIcan hterature has produced
Lastly, LOUIS Untermeyer IS one of
phases of co operatIOn
GROUP OF LEGISLA,TORS AND
the rew poets In the hIstory of the
These two speakers WIll represent
STATE OFICIALS IN STATESworld, and perhaps the only one in
he enllre element of oratory
There
BORO SUNDAY
AmerICa, who has accomphshed &
WIll be musIc and stunts and varIOUS
thorough conquest of both the prachther contrIbutIOns all of whIch WIll
Forty two members of the GeorgIa
trend toward the theme of co opera general assembly stopped over m tIcal and the artIstIc worlds He I. &
well-known deSIgner and manu!actlOn-some serIOUS, some hght
Statesboro Sunday to VISIt the South
turer of Jewelry, a poet yet a practlTIckets WIll be ready for sale dur
GeorgIa Teachers College upon an m cal busme8s
man, a passionate propmg the present week and WIll be m vltatlOn extended by Marvm S PItt
a Critic WIth no axe. to
the hands of the commIttee of wbICh man, preSIdent of the college;- and A agandlst, yet
It was only m 1923, after 20
Dr J H WhIteSIde IS chaIrman
The M Deal, member of the assembly, grmd
years of busmes. enterprIse, that Mr.
home
p,lce for the dmner WIll be 75 cents whose
adJoms the college
Untermeyer abandoned b,. manufactkr plate, as m past years The hour
of Jewelry
There was a lull
WIll be 7 30 o'clock Tuesday evenmg,
WIth other VlsltIng turmg
m business, financial needs no lonker
arch 5th, and the guests WIll be ex- guests assembled m the college aud,MI
hIm to remam in the whole
pected to assemble at the college audl torlUm at 11 30 o'clock, lunched wltb reqUIred
He now makes !JIS \Vmter
8ale field
m advance of that hoUl
so
In the college dmmg hall
the
students
t!mum
resIdence m Toledo, OhIO, and sumthat there may be no delay m servmg at 12 o'clock and left for Atlanta at
mers on a farm m the Adirondacks.
the meal and begmmng the program
1 15 o'clock
the vacatIOn he always thought was
members of the Chamber of Com
The delegatIOn was accompamed by
Ideal
erce are expected to attend, ami hkeV,VIan L Stanley, vIce chaIrman of
In power, III range of Ideas, m llJa.Ise are expected to brmg theIr ladles
the prIson conlmls81On, and Judge (;
tery of the dazzlmg and compelhng
or other guests as deSIred
In addl
A Johns, member of the commIttee.,
Ime, the pen and personahty of L'ouUl
tlOn, the OccasIOn w,lI be open as far Sunday to RCldsvtlle to VISIt the new
Untermeyer has provoked more Interas practlcablo to others who WIsh to
state pemtentl8ry In the group were
est here and m Europe wI�hi'l tbe
The dm
memb'llrs of the state pemtentlary
p rbClpat. on equal terms
last decade than those of 8l)y Qther
mg room faclhtles WIll be hmlted, and commIttee headed by John D Brad
AmerICan
It I.
poet now hvmg
tHe attendance IS not eXp'ected to ex
ley, of Tattnall county, members of
strange to see the force WIth Wlltch
250
TIckets
should
be
headed
commIttee
the
senate
procurod
prison
ce,d
ge111us often drIves ItS posaes.orshladvance
by Stonewall Dyer, of Coweta county, m
many cases mto fields contrary to
MISS Helen WIlhams Coxon, "the lady
theIr own deSIres
Wntmg poetry
from Long' MISS Mary Moore and

the
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FrIday afternoon WIll
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w0\11d not be en
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all
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New
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sources
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formed of theIr whereabouts, and pe
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all

In

billed chm ches of

"WHERE

ale

the

keepmg the War Department

m

•

chtn'ch for those

JAKE FINE,

western

Sylvama, Statesboro,
C I and Brooklet,
groups
RegIster, Sprmg
field, StIlson, GIrard, Pembroke, Guy
E

the

mterest

tbelr

mamtam

Ie

are

MIllen, Portal,

pomt

ATl'RACTIONS

LYCEUM

Lows

almost WIthout patallel
He IS America's most WIdely
spea Cl WI
next sale, accOl dmg to Count� Agent
reail poet abroad and at home be I'.
w 0
BYlOn Dyer, supervIsor of the sales
The general theme of the program The farm agent urges those entering generally recogmzed as the most brillIant of hIS generatIOn
As a cntlc
for th� evening WIll be "Pullmg To
hogs m these sales to hst the entries Mr
Untermeyer has long been noted
DI
Wells WIll probably for the commg sales
gether'
for hIS curIous blend of hlgli Idealism
hantlle the subject from the vlewpomt
and wlthenng Irony
HIS volume of
i co opelatlOn gIven hnn locally dUI I

to enter th,s

are

..

tournament

mlh

m

South

cOIJmg to the number of pupIls m
The B groups m the
hIgh school
easterll dIVISIon '''ho

the

authorized to state that

IS

ege

meeting dlVlded the dIstrict mto
and

It

�' ��'dent �
hGeorgla
10
01 k Ion
I be DI M S PIttman,
cah succeeded Dr Wells here

of

a

reached

shipped brought the

cars

season's total for the ten cooperative
sales held to SIxty, an average of SIX

Tuesday,

on

OF

successful bidder

day, March 2, at 8 o'clock, on the aubtops, 67 twos, 81
"A CrItIc's Half Hohday"
the guest speaker WIll be Dr Guy threes, 69 fours, 22 fives, 26 roughs, ject
'
Mr U t
d f
h
Wells now of MIlledgeVIlle, former 4 stags, 'and 1 akip entered m the

be held

days

same

held

5th, have

where

this

��'�,�����t::e :I·:n�ubcdlgV��:dpsth::e

mtenslve trammg

short,

a

suffICIent to

at the WhIte House confer

fifth

Tbe

You'll find

$29.50-we have

the

two d,VISIons, eastern

After �erVJng two months the enrollees would be\ paId $24 per year,

Register Students to
Sponsor Oyster Supper

thiS group that

looking for the best value in

SUIt flOm $8.98 to

d,VISIon WIll

westem

be

to

Regional Meeting

More
are

of

The executIve commIttee at

an

work

Maroh

'I'hurs-

gymnasIUm

Saturday

banquet

beld

be

the

The four

A umque group of v181tors yester
The depresolon IS over
declares
The young men of World War days,
were that body of young people
MacArthur saId, have passed the age Henry Ford m LIberty Magazme, as- day
board or returned to one man �ule at whIch
from Waters Avenue school whIch
tney would be conSIdered sertmg that we are due "to see Iav
Another Idea expressed was that some
styles Itself "MIdget Savannah" Un
SUItable for an emergency army Any Ish
productIOn of hIgh quahty goods der the dIrectIOn of MISS Romana
penalty clauses mIght be hghtened
such force would bave to be tranlJl"'i
m every Ime at prIces everyone can
A preSIdentIal message on tbe fuRIley, prmclpal of the school, the
tram the "awkward step" on
ture of NRA, whIch expIres June 16
youngsters staged at the Teachers
pay"
unless It '" renewed, IS expected th..
"When our cardmal and mcluslve College an actual demonstIatlOn of
week
CongreSSIOnal leaders do not
mumclpal government Followmg tbe
quahty of )ndlvlduahsm begIns to stIr
H
Of B apt·IS t sere
expect the admlmstratIon to send a
demonstratIOn, whIch was gIven at
bIll to congress
the chapel hour, refreshments were
They bebeve tbe
A reglOnal conference on (lEvan
he
Americans,"
PreSident WIll leave the task of drawT
served to the Vlsltors In the dmmg
and "Stewaldshlp" WIll bo
gehsm"
mg the legIslatIOn to the legIslators
wrItes, "we shall see the natIOn move hall
held at the FIrst BaptIst church bere
themselves
Young Walter Coolidge, mayor of
forward
next Thursday, Februaly 28th The
the "mIdget cIty," had charge of the
"That IS what I expect to see III
BaptIst mmlsters and laymen of

travels With fine quality.

If you

new

Colhns

cent

he saId

course,

that PreSIdent Roooevelt should

ence

•

pay.

every hne.

WIll

week

recrUIted

forest camps, would make Ideal

sectIOn

For

own

111

Corps, toughened by

tlOn

legIslatIOn

All well tailored with

In

The

emergen�y, Mac
Arthur told the house commIttee The
young men of the C,vlhan Conserva-

changes, bave sought

of

controvelSlai

most

The valentIne Idea

C8111Cd out not

such

The sectIOn

•

and for cut, MIS
reCeIved an earthen

Gllmes

saId

by employers

Ollll SmIth

powdel

ware

have

llghtmg

soft mixtures of

solid comfort

men

the

Diatrict

First

---

was

Plan. for the annual Ladles' NIght

week

'1l1ore than 100,000

traIned young

qUIckly

army

should be revamped to ehmmate "com
umons"
In'dustflal
leaders,
pany

handkercll1efs

and Florence Daley
Later III the
afternoon qUite a few friends came
m for tea

GA.

Spring patterns

F'riday and

After the two months
tary trammg
they would revert to mactlve status
There IS now no avaIlable reserve
of men to fill the ranks of the regular

other labor CIrcles have

some

They

A
by M,s Percy Avelltt
Dutch kltehen pad fOl iloatmg, "ent

(Jowels

35 c

New

in

•

TO

for two months' mtenslve

ates

be gIven autbonty to deCIde whether
NRA should be admml·tered by a

tops at their price.

are

of

fOlce

reserve

partIally

deSIred altelatlOns

won

to'Mrs

more

of the features the pres

one

cbanged,

•

to real

what you have always wanted to

was

whIte

tentatIvely
extendmg NRA's baSIC

leader, WIlham G.een, some tIme
ago epxressed the opmlOn that Sec
tlon 7 A should be contmued un-

stops you, regardless of the price range.

They

here

-

21-The east-

tournament

day,

12 -An enhsted

Feb

Washmgton,

tIon

on

10

basketball

BUILD VOLUNTEER FORCE OF
HUNDRED THOUSAND jlEN

of the American FederatIOn of Labor
was not stated
Though the federa-

and button.

In

Brooklet, Ga, Feb
ern
divis Ion of the

and

negro

AIMED

BILL

MacARTHUR

bearmg, if any, th,s has
on the recent dIsagreement between
the admmlstratlOn and the leadershIp

•

BROUGHTON & ORAYTON STS

(_2_9_no_v"'tf_c"')

There

BRIDGE--

and

monop-

Just what

•

Alma

was

....

seam

mterestmg affal! of the past
the afternoon brIdge party
gIven by Mrs W D McGauley at her
home on South Mam street Thursday,
Febl uary 7th
The gueots were met
at the door by Mrs Glenn Jennlllgs
who usheled them upstaIrs, wbere
they were gleeted WIth damty valen
tme talhes by Mrs Lester E Bran
nen
EIght tables of guests wele
present
HIgh score, conslstmg of
wao

fostering

tb,s clause

in ellery

quality

a

can

TRAINED RESERVE
NOW IS PROPOSED

tdent does not want changed IS SectlOn 7-A, whIch guarantees the rIght
of labor to bargam freely and WIthout
coerCIon
through representatives of
ItS own choosmg
It was saId tbat the
preaIdent deSIres no tampermg WIth

)

with

Rushing, white,

Thursday to sell at auctton 63,UNTERMEYER WILL SPEAK AT
420 pounds of hogs at $611 per 100
COLLEGE SATURDAY AIJ ONB
WhIte Provision Company
Atlanta,

VISITING SPEAKER TO BE DR
GUY
DR
PITTMAN
WELLS
ALSO TO BE ON PROGRAM

BE HELD THERE THREE DAYS
BEGINNING THURSDAY

w�uld

SIJITS

h,s

Rexie

T0

farmers

last

---

prinCIples
years
from CCC cmps IS proposed m a bill
Afterward, Senator Robmson, of. now
bemg drafted by General Douglas
ton, HmesVllle and MIdVIlle
Arkansas, DemocratIc leader, saId the
MacArthur, army chIef of staff
The schedule for Thursday
be
changes to be suggested
Mac Arthur's bIll, bemg drawn at
follows
few, SImple and dIctated by experl the
suggestIOn of the house mlhtary
2 o'clock, HineSVIlle Mldvtlle
ence"
commIttee, would proVlde for volun
3 o'clock, Pembroke Guyton
From another source, It was learn
tary enhstment of CCC camp gradu

Chl-
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led

con-

velt

for two
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Dr

Sea Foods and Chops our specIalty
The cOZIest dining room In town

SAVANNAH,
1

sailings

McGAULEY ENTERTAINS

week

course

butter all our strICtly
Waffles and hot cakes

m

Our

Mrs
Betty Luedeke of Dayton,
"I am u,:,mg Kruschen to re
wrote
duee welght-I lost 10 pounds mane
week and cannot say too much to
reccornmend It"
To take off fat eaSIly, safely and

yourself

--

BAlSKETBALL TOURNAMENT

In

"onference whICh

a

Informed

•

MIsses

m

as a means

In

deCIded upon

/tIr. Itfanl

Ennels

fOI

laId

leaders

Iate

other groups of

guests attended the show
were

WITH

Quaht)-Modern Cookmg

fresh eggs

her

impor-

we d nes d ay WIt h Pdt
resl en
R oose

prohIbIt

Treat

were

victed of the death of

thmg, they have salil, the law should

Olhff entel tamed mfor

P

on

Juhan

BREAKFAST

How One Woman
Lost 10 Lbs. In a Week

C

•

NONE-SUCH CAFE

VISIt

half teaspoonful of
Ki'uschen m a glass of hot water
before
breakfast-a
every mornmg
quar,ter pound JaI lasts 4 weeks-get
It at Branpen Drug Co, or any drug
If th,s thst bottle
store in AmerIca
falls to conVlnce you this IS the
surest
and
safest
way to lose
eaSiest,
(5)
fat-money back -Adv

she

game

•

those

oly and Senator Borah'sl behef that
the "httle fellow" was bemg harmed
The congreSSIOnal leaders gathered

$2.29

laId for twelve

were

Democratic

by

called

was

meeting "monopoly" accusatIOns
They recalled Clarence Darrow's find

Cox,

was

President

_

of

enfield

---

be brought to the home of her daugh

qUIckly take

tant

BRIDGE CLUB

MET WITH MRS

12

gress, who lookea upon It

alteratIOns

Cone, Evelyn Mathews, MalY Mar
galet Bhteh, Constance Cone, Owen
Dekle, Pat Roberts, LoUtse Quantoc,
Penme Ann Mallald and Vngm18 Ed

wele

WIth hot coffee and salted nuts

Chance

ter, MI sEN Brown for

TUESDA Y

un

Th,s disclosure
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at dlllnel

Covels

m

Tubble

E

Brannen, Dr

•

Thursaay evemng In
honor of her daughtel, Mlso Helen
who
was
Olhff,
celeblatmg her bll th
day Later III the evenmg MISS Olhff

Her prizes
Formmg a party vIsltmg m Sa guests fOI two tables
vannah Wednesday were Mr and were won by MIS Hany Johnson,
"ho
A
M
Mrs
receIved a bonbon dIsh and Mrs
Braswell, Mrs Gordon
Mays, Mrs E M Mount and Mrs Lanme SImmons, un Ice tub
Aftel
Mrs

the

at

were

gIven by
Wednesday honollng
McDowell, of

guest

Mrs

those to go to Savannah to
HGleen Pa�tures" Tuesday

ACE HIGH CLUB
Greenwood, S C, WIth
The Ace HIgh bridge club
relatIves, and were accompamed back
by Mn kskme Wynn and Mrs Ho Tuesday aftelnoon WIth Mrs
mer

look

dmner

Malvm

W

C

dmner

Chalies H

mally

VISIt to thell par

a

among

Illness
and M,s

Joe Watson, IIIlss Dor
H F
and Mrs

and Mrs

bthy

Feb

Washmgton,

FOR MISS OLLIFF-

lents,

Mr

Mr
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Bulloch

SherIff Paul McElveen carlast Monday a

MIlledgeVIlle

to

Roosevelt, an informed source said
given four to SIX years, Idella Hodges,
Thursday, would hke congress to
a negress, grven two years for larceny
a
In
the
National
of
change
portion
from the house, Eumce Coleman, one
dustr ial Recovery Act so the antt
year for larceny, and Corinne Sherrod,
trust laws would apply more closely
SIX mOlfths for aellmg hquor
than in the past

•

P Jones,
long table placed on the spactous Arundel, Mr and Mrs H
back porch of the home was laden Mrs E A Smith, Mr and Mrs D
When the Percy Aventt and Mr and Mrs De
WIth food fit for a klllg
was low, receIved perfume Cut
famIly had fimshed the mId day feast vane Watson
•••
went to Mrs Arthur Turner
one
could hardly believe that the

INFORMAL DINNER

Ellen and Albert Jr

have ,etumed to' the 11 home

and

course

Covers

Mrs

•

MI and Mrs J 0 Alford
"ttle «aughter, �f Sylvama, wele
MISS Mal y Hogan MISS Mary Lov
guests durmg the week end of hel
parents, Mr and Mrs F N Gllmes el n MI and M,s W L Downs, Mrs
M,ss MalY Cobb IS vlsltmg her R F Donaldson MISS Maltha Don
mother m DublIn, she havmg been aldson, MIS W H Aldled,
George

week end

ned

VISITED SAVANNAH
TO WITNESS PLAY-

lamed the group

II'
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ACCUSATION OF F 0 S T E R I N G
group of four convicts contributed to
"MONOPOLY" WOULD BE MET
the state farm by the recent sesaion
BY ALTERATION
of Bulloch superior court
A:mong

,

0

occaaion

this

on

BIlly, spent Sunday at Capt and MIS LOUIe Thompson, Dr
guests of MI and MIS and M,s DeLoach, MISS LOUIse De

Savannah Saturday
Blannen fOlmel:l a palty motollng to
Brunson, of rltzgerald, spent Augusta ThUlsday
several days durmg the week here
MI
and MIS AlbeIt Stewalt and
Lanme

four

a

meetmg

laId for Mr

to

mons

bet

and

C

MIS

ett
es

WIth

Hoke

Mrs

people

A

Mrs

Flank Olhff and sons,

GIant TIllman

Mary Ruth
Lamer, MISS Stella Duren and MISS
Nona Thackston formed a palty mo

SIsters,

was

a

party

tel tamed

Weeks

Saturday from New Orleans, Frank JI
La, where they attended the natIOnal Reglstel

hIS

0

ThIS

that bllllg

Other than the members present were
MIS
Marvm PIttman, M,S
Mabel

DUlden and two sons,

turned

WIth

•

the brothers and aisters and mother
who made

BIrd

end guests of her parents, Mr and
Mrs J L Mathews
Mr and Mrs E L Pomdexter le-

tormg

beautiful

the

children and other relatives gathered
to celebrate lila sixtieth birthday The

G N
Vngll
Yeomans,
Ramey, Mrs
Bobby and Donald, of Glaymont, VIS L T Wllhams and M,ss Hazel Wat
Jr, of Metter, IS Ited her palents Mr and Mrs R F son
The hostess was asSIsted m
spendmg several days dU[1ng the Donaldson, during the week end
servIng by Mrs H C Cone Sr
0 ••
week as the guest of M,ss Ahce
M
Mr and MIS J
Thayer an_!.!
Katherme Lamer
chIldren, MISS Gladys and Johnme DR AND MRS DELOACH
I Mr
and Mrs
Henry BlItch and and James, spent last week end In ENTERTAINDI and Mrs R J H DeLoach en
lIttle son, of Savannah, were week
Amellcus WIth her mothel, MIS J
A

one

country home of W L Zetterower, his

Macon

of

Mrs

occasrons

club:

celebrated h,s

�_�ofMls

fOI

R,ley,

at

of Statesboro

of the happy
back memories that make
ter men and women

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
On

Bland.tall

o

L. ZETIEROWER

players attended, Mrs BIll A Bowen touched bounty stIll there
old
Mrs Dan
at one table

I

vannah
Mrs

•

perfume
Leroy Ty'son,

tbe entire party, received from
the Woman's Club powder and per
fume, whIle Mrs B L SmIth, whose
for

score
•

W

OBOKOlA,

"WHBRlI NATURB SIIu.a-

�f
Send� Four. BROOKLET HOST PLANS BEING MADE Fo-'; O�rl�ads
NOTED LECfURER
NmA CHANG� FOR I BullochTo
Milledgeville
Hogs Sold Thursday
ANTI-TRUST LAWS Deputy
TO FIRST DISTRICf FOR LADIES' NIGHT
CO� NEXT �
co�nty
cooperated

Johnston

T�rkmg-

returned

Tyson

Beverly Thorpe,

and

DorIS

a

}

entertammg
The Tuesday bndge club met on
Mrs J L Zetterower, sIster III law
Banks, Bhtch Jr had bel
G
the Three of Mr Zetterower, shared honors WIth Wednesday afternoon WIth Mrs
aft
bIrthday Tuesday
O'Clocks and other guests makmg hIm aa her
DaffodIls and
Bean as hostess
E
was on the same
bIrthday
a
of
hIS
number
ernoon by Invltmg
SIX
tables of playels
HIgh score date
Mr Zettel ower IS the oldest JonqUIls were effectIvely used 111 her
classmates to a theatre party, after was nlade
Arthur Tume"
Mrs
by MIS Eve�ett WIlhams brother of Mesls Lem, Joe and John decoratIOns
Bloommgdale Sunday
whIch refleshments were served at and Olm SmIth
She Iecelved cards Zetterower and of Mrs D L Deal, wno made high score, received a
MIsses EI.,e and Mlld,ed Gay, of
the drug store
At a Dutch MISS Sal he Zetterower and Mrs Les
and he handkerchIefs
Mrs Thomas Evan"
breakfast cloth
Savannah, wele guests Sunday of
0 0 0
for fioatmg pllz,e was given a plece
palty comprIsmg nme tables of ter Martm, all of Statesboro
M,ss Evelyn Robel tson
CHICKEN FRY AT
Frank S,m
frIends, Mrs EmIt AkIns was gIven
Mrs ZetteroweI WIll be remember of pottery, and Mrs
MIS J M Nor[1s was today called COUNTRY HOME-vase
for ladnes' blgh scole and ed as Mtss Mmnle
a
to Lyons because of the death of her
Mathew3, sister of mons fOl cut, a vase After the game
EnJoymg a chIcken fry at the r�s BonnIe MorrIS a tIe fOI men MIS
the hostess SClVed a salad course
J Land C B Mathews and Mrs A
Hal ry Stanley
mece, Mrs
Idence of MI
and M,s G,ant TIll
Thad Morns receIved a vase for low
MIsses Fay Foy and Cololyn Col
man
nem Reglstel, Tuesday evemng
a
and
I
Wllhams
of
socko
F
pan
hns spent last week end m Atlanta wele Hoke
Brunson, of FItzgerald, fOl low
attendmg the dances at Tech
WORTH
MI
and Mrs Lanme SImmons and
The
Ace
HIgh b[1dge club also met
MISS Erma Ruth LeWIS, who IS atdaughtel, Martha WIlma, MI and fOl a Dutch pal
whIch
ta
FREE
OFFER
at
thlee
SENSATIONAL
ty
tendmg a busmess college m Atlanta, MIS Oscal SImmons, Mr and Mrs
bles of players were present
was at home for the week end
value lor 79c
$3.08
Frank OllIff and sons, Flank Jr and
HIgh score for the entire evenl�g
M,ss Carolyn Kea, of Savannah,
Introducing for the first lime The New
BIlly
was made by Mrs
EmIt Akms, secspent several days dUlmg the week PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
GLO
POWDER and PERFUME
ond
MIS
Everett
SUN
WIllIams,
hlgll
by
Waldo Fioyd
as the guest of MIS
ro MEET MONDA YlPurchase 1 box Powder and bottle
and low by Mrs Thad Morlls
Later
lD thiS city for 79c.
Jack DeLoach, of
MI
and MIS
M,S Waley Lee and MIS Lmton m the
Perfume, both for 79c, and receive
evenmg a one act play "The
Lyons, were week-,end guests of hel Banks WIll be Jomt hostesses to the
79
Booth
1 paIr FULL FORM FASHION HOSE, value
parents, MI and Mrs W H Aldled ladles of the PrImItIve BaptIst church Trystmg Place," by
1 SIx-pIece Mamcure KIt, satin hned leatherette
ton, was I presented
Bate. Lovett and
Mr
and MIS
.50
cllcie Monday afternoon, February
•
•
case, value
httle daughter, Betty wele busmess
100
1 string Indeetructlble Pearls, value
STITCH AND CHATTER
18th The meetmg WIll be held at the
VlSltOIS m Savannah dU[1ng the past
On Thursday afternoon Mrs Ray
Rushmg Hotel The ladICs are asked
$229
TOTAL VALUE FREE GOODS
week
mond Peak enteltamed at hel home
to beal m mmd that the meetmg be
ON SALE THIS SATURDAY ONLY
Han y J CottIell has ,etumed to
gms at 3 o'clock and ale wged to on West Mam street the membels of
Come early! Not over 2 sets to a customer! Limited supply!
New YOlk CIty after spendmg the
the StItch and Chattel Club
be on tnne
Durmg
J E Wmskle and
week WIth MIS
•
• •
the afternoon brIdge was enjoyed
B U L L 0 C H DR U G COM PAN Y
••
0
famIly
The hostess selved a salad COUlSe

Gleen
Miss

served

l'be
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"WBEkS NATURE SMILES'

JOHN M. THAYER, Prepr ieter

THIS OOIJPON

chIldren,
end guests of Ielatlves here
Horace

ceived

course

SIster, Mrs ,.ehades NevIls, m
Savannah last week
Mrs M M Waters and MISS ElIza
In
relat,ves
vIsIted
Wat .. s
beth

Clifton have as
mother, Mr. E W

and Mrs

seated tea

a

Vivian Mathews

her

week end
Dr

WIth

Remer BaInes vIsIted

and Mrs

Mr

very

from

6 o'clock at the Brooks House

to

4

famIly

mann, and

Macon
MISS Helen
from

busmess

were

spent several

Arden

Bernard McDougald
VISItors in Savannah

and Mrs

Mr

dehghtfully 'I'uesday afternoon

business

on

Reasonable

Are

Among those motormg to Savan
to her bridge club, comprismg tbree was a complete surprise to both Mr
nah Tuesday to see "Green Pastures"
For ber 'party and Mrs Zetterower
tables of players
Tbe sons and were Mrs LOUIe Thompson, Mrs W
Mrs F N Grimea made blgh score daughters and grandchIldren of this E Floyd, Mrs Edwm Groover, Mra
P Bland,
Eacb re- couple made
and Mrs Fred Smith cut
quite a gathering when I M Fay, Mr and IIIrs W

SEATED TEA AT

cIty on businesa
BROOKS HOUSE-Capt LOUIe Tbompson IS spending
Mrs W H Elhs entertained
several days this week in Washmg-

end
Jesse 0 Jobnston
Mr and Mrs
in Auand httle son spent Saturday

gusta

IS

g

Workmanship

THE HEART OF GEORGIA,

BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.

entertamed her club and other guests,
makmg three tables of players Mrs
Leroy Tyson made high score and
Mrs W S Hanwas given a vase
ner for low score received powder
Mrs B L Smith also entertamed
informally guests for two tables
Mrs Barney Averitt was boste ••

invited to attend

are

IWt

Material

CAREFllL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS

the afternoon Mrs

All Interest

the church

m

program

in

ton

and

The benefit bridge Friday sponsor
ed by the fine B1 ts committee of the
Woman's Club was well attended In

society of

rrussrcnary

womans

cordially invited to
public
Sunday
end m Atlanta with her parents
motored
Miss Naomi Hagan left last week attend the class recital by tbe plano
Mr and Mrs G E Bean
Duren at
for the day
for Atlanta to go in training at the and violin pupils of M,..
to Savannah Sunday
the high school auditorium FrIday
several days Grady Hoepltal
R F Donaldson spent
on bus mess
Mra M C Sharpe, of Macon, spent evening, Feb 16th, at '7 45 o'clock
last week m Savannah
• • •
a few
several days during the week in the
Mrs W L Jones IS spendmg
relatives
days this week WIth

RpH'oN".R�:;YR

WOMAN'S CLUB SPONSORS
BENEFIT BRIDGE-

SOCIETYI

MISSIONARY

was

at home for the week end

Mrs

Guyton

111

Mrs

of Macon,

Kennedy JI

J
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Brooklet Christian
Church Have Revival

